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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Supreme Court Case No. 39374 
Plaintiff-Respondent, 
vs. 
KERRY STEPHEN THOMAS, 
Defendant-Appellant. 
CLERK'S RECORD ON APPEAL
 




STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER LAWRENCEG. WASDEN 
ATTORNEY FOR APPELLANT ATTORNEY FOR RESPONDENT 
BOISE, IDAHO BOISE, IDAHO 
000001
 
   
 
I' .e 
In the Supreme Court of the State of Idaho 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff-Respondent,	 ORDER TAKING JUDICIAL NOTICE 
v.	 Supreme Court Docket No. 39374-2011 
Ada County Docket No. 2009-4448 










The Notice of Appeal was filed in the District Court November 14, 2011. A 
Reporter's Transcript and Clerk's Record was filed January 13, 2010 in related appeal No. 36947, 
State v. Thomas; therefore good cause appearing, 
IT HEREBY IS ORDERED that this Court shall take JUDICIAL NOTICE of the 
Clerk's Record and Reporter's Transcript filed in prior appeal No. 36947, State v. Thomas. 
IT FURTHER IS ORDERED that the District Court Clerk shall prepare and file a 
LIMITED CLERK'S RECORD with this Court, which shall contain the documents requested in the 
Notice of Appeal, together with a copy of this Order, but shall not duplicate any documents filed in 
prior appeal No. 36947. 
IT FURTHER IS ORDERED that the District Court Reporter shall prepare and 
lodge a SUPPLEMENTAL REPORTER'S TRANSCRIPT, which shall include the proceedings 
requested in the Notice of Appeal, but shall not duplicate any proceedings included in the 
Reporter's Transcript filed in prior appeal No. 36947. The LIMITED CLERK'S RECORD and 
REPORTER'S TRANSCRIPT shall be filed with this Court after settlement. 
DATED this I ~day of November 2011. 
For the Supreme Court 
/~ 
nyon, Clerk 




















Date: 2/3/2012 Fourth Judicial District Court - Ada County User: CCTHIEBJ 
Time: 02:43 PM ROAReport 
Page 1 of 7 Case: CR-FE-2009-0004448 Current Judge: Mike Wetherell 
Defendant: Thomas, Kerry S 
State of Idaho vs. Kerry S Thomas 
Date Code User Juqge 
3/11/2009 NCRF TCMCCOSL New Case Filed - Felony Thomas F. Neville 
PROS TCMCCOSL Prosecutor assigned Ada County Prosecutor Thomas F. Neville 
WARI TCMCCOSL Warrant Issued - Arrest Bond amount: 500000.00 Thomas F. Neville 
Defendant: Thomas, Kerry S 
XSEA TCMCCOSL Case Sealed Thomas F. Neville 
STAT TCMCCOSL STATUS CHANGED: Inactive Thomas F. Neville 
INDT TCMCCOSL Indictment Thomas F. Neville 
INDT TCWEGEKE Indictment, Part II Mike Wetherell 
3/12/2009 MOTN TCBULCEM Motion for disqualification wlo cause Thomas F. Neville 
3/16/2009 CJWO DCELLlSJ Change Assigned Judge: Disqualification W/O Mike Wetherell 
Cause 
ORDR DCELLlSJ Order To Disqualify Mike Wetherell 
DCELLlSJ Notice of Reassignment Mike Wetherell 
HRSC DCELLlSJ Hearing Scheduled (Arraignment 03/19/2009 Mike Wetherell 
09:00 AM) 
DCELLlSJ Order to Transport Mike Wetherell 
3/17/2009 RODD TCBULCEM Defendant's Request for Discovery Mike Wetherell 
3/19/2009 DCHH DCOATMAD Hearing result for Arraignment held on Mike Wetherell 
03/19/2009 09:00 AM: District Court Hearing Hell 
Court Reporter: Nicole Omsberg 
Number of Transcript Pages for this hearing 
estimated: less than 50 
HRSC DCOATMAD Hearing Scheduled (Entry of Plea 04/02/2009 Mike Wetherell 
09:00 AM) 
NCON DCOATMAD No Contact Order: OR Civil Protection Order Mike Wetherell 
3/20/2009 MOTN TCBULCEM Motion for GJ transcript Mike Wetherell 
3/23/2009 WART TCWADAMC Warrant Returned Defendant: Thomas, Kerry S Mike Wetherell 
XUNS TCWADAMC Case Un-sealed Mike Wetherell 
STAT TCWADAMC STATUS CHANGED: Activate (previously Mike Wetherell 
inactive) 
3/24/2009 ORDR DCOATMAD Order for Grand Jury Transcript Mike Wetherell 
3/27/2009 PROS PRROOTSM Prosecutor assigned Jean Fisher Mike Wetherell 
3/31/2009 NOTC TCKELLHL Notice of Preparation of Grand Jury Transcript Mike Wetherell 
4/1/2009 DCOATMAD Order to Transport 4/2/09 Mike Wetherell 
4/2/2009 DCHH DCOATMAD Hearing result for Entry of Plea held on Mike Wetherell 
04/02/200909:00 AM: District Court Hearing Hell 
Court Reporter: Kasey Redlich 
Number of Transcript Pages for this hearing 
estimated: less than 50 
HRSC DCOATMAD Hearing Scheduled (Jury Trial 07/10/200909:00 Mike Wetherell 
AM) 
PLEA DCOATMAD A Plea is entered for charge: - NG (139-608 Mike Wetherell 
Aids-transfer Body Fluid Containing Hiv Virus) 000003
h
Date: 2/3/2012 Fourth Judicial District Court - Ada County User: CCTHIEBJ 
Time: 02:43 PM ROAReport 
Page 2 of7 Case: CR-FE-2009-0004448 Current Judge: Mike Wetherell 
Defendant: Thomas, Kerry S 
State of Idaho vs. Kerry S Thomas 
Date Code User Judge 
4/2/2009 PLEA DCOATMAD A Plea is entered for charge: - NG (139-608 Mike Wetherell 
Aids-transfer Body Fluid Containing Hiv Virus) 
PLEA DCOATMAD A Plea is entered for charge: - NG (139-608 Mike Wetherell 
Aids-transfer Body Fluid Containing Hiv Virus) 
PLEA DCOATMAD A Plea is entered for charge: - NG (139-608 Mike Wetherell 
Aids-transfer Body Fluid Containing Hiy Virus) 
PLEA DCOATMAD A Plea is entered for charge: - NG (139-608 Mike Wetherell 
Aids-transfer Body Fluid Containing Hiv Virus) 
PLEA DCOATMAD A Plea is entered for charge: - NG (139-608 Mike Wetherell 
Aids-transfer Body Fluid Containing Hiv Virus) 
PLEA DCOATMAD A Plea is entered for charge: - NG (139-608 Mike Wetherell 
Aids-transfer Body Fluid Containing Hiv Virus) 
PLEA DCOATMAD A Plea is entered for charge: - NG (119-2514 Mike Wetherell 
Enhancement-persistent Violator) 
HRSC DCOATMAD Hearing Scheduled (Pretrial Conference Mike Wetherell 
06/25/2009 09:00 AM) 
DCOATMAD Notice of Trial Setting JT 7-10-09 PTC 6-25-09 Mike Wetherell 
CGRA DCOATMAD No Contact Order: Civil Order Granted: K.A. Mike Wetherell 
4/6/2009 DCOATMAD Order to Transport 6/25/09 and 7/10/09 Mike Wetherell 
4/16/2009 RODS TCRAMISA State/City Request for Discovery Mike Wetherell 
RSDS TCRAMISA State/City Response to Discovery Mike Wetherell 
4/17/2009 ORDR DCOATMAD Order Releasing Test Results to Victim Mike Wetherell 
4/20/2009 MOTN TCUROUAM Motion to Amend Information Part II Mike Wetherell 
NOHG TCUROUAM Notice Of Hearing Mike Wetherell 
HRSC TCUROUAM Hearing Scheduled (Hearing Scheduled Mike Wetherell 
05/07/200909:00 AM) 
4/22/2009 ORDR DCOATMAD Order for Delivery of Medical Records Mike Wetherell 
4/24/2009 DCOATMAD Order to Transport 5/7/09 at 9:00 Mike Wetherell 
4/30/2009 MISC TCRAMISA State's Motion for Criminal Deposition of Mike Wetherell 
Out-of-State Witness 
NOHG TCRAMISA Notice Of Hearing Mike Wetherell 
5/1/2009 MISC TCRAMISA Grand Jury Transcript Filed Mike Wetherell 
(file stamped 04/30/2009) 
5/5/2009 RSDS TCRAMISA State/City Response to Discovery/First Mike Wetherell 
Addendum 
517/2009 DCHH DCOATMAD Hearing result for Hearing Scheduled held on Mike Wetherell 
05/07/200909:00 AM: District Court Hearing Hell 
Court Reporter: Nicole Omsberg 
Number of Transcript Pages for this hearing 
estimated: less than 50 
INFO DCOATMAD Information Part II Filed Mike Wetherell 
5/8/2009 RODD TCKELLHL Defendant's Request for Discovery/Specific Mike Wetherell 
5/14/2009 NOTC TCRAMISA Notice of Criminal Deposition Hearing Mike Wetherell 
000004
Date: 2/3/2012 Fourth Judicial District Court - Ada County User: CCTHIEBJ 
Time: 02:43 PM ROAReport 
Page 3 of 7 Case: CR-FE-2009-0004448 Current Judge: Mike Wetherell 
Defendant: Thomas, Kerry S 
State of Idaho vs. Kerry S Thomas 
Date Code User Judge 
5/14/2009 HRSC DCOATMAD Hearing Scheduled (Hearing Scheduled Mike Wetherell 
06/24/2009 09:00 AM) 
5/15/2009 DCOATMAD Order to Transport 6/24/09 at 9:00 Mike Wetherell 
5/19/2009 RSDS TCBULCEM State/City Response to Discovery/specific Mike Wetherell 
RSDS TCBULCEM State/City Response to Discovery/2nd addendum Mike Wetherell 
5/20/2009 NOHG TCKELLHL Notice Of Hearing Mike Wetherell 
RSDS TCKELLHL State/City Response to Discovery/3rd Addendum Mike Wetherell 
MISC TCKELLHL State's Notice of Intent to Use Prior Charged Mike Wetherell 
Misconduct Under IRE 404(b); and State's Notice 
of Intent to Use Defendant's Prior Conviction(s) 
Under IRE 609 
5/21/2009 HRSC TCKELLHL Hearing Scheduled (Hearing Scheduled Mike Wetherell 
06/10/200901:30 PM) 
5/22/2009 DCOATMAD Order to Transport 6/10/09 Mike Wetherell 
6/9/2009 CONT DCOATMAD Continued (Hearing Scheduled 06/10/2009 Mike Wetherell 
09:30 AM) 
6/10/2009 DCHH DCOATMAD Hearing result for Hearing Scheduled held on Mike Wetherell 
06/10/200909:30 AM: District Court Hearing Hell 
Court Reporter: Nicole Omsberg 
Number of Transcript Pages for this hearing 
estimated: less than 50 
6/22/2009 DCOATMAD Order to Transport 6/24/09 at 9:00 Mike Wetherell 
6/24/2009 DCHH DCOATMAD Hearing result for Hearing Scheduled held on Mike Wetherell 
06/24/200909:00 AM: District Court Hearing Helc 
Court Reporter: Nicole Omsberg 
Number of Transcript Pages for this hearing 
estimated: less than 50 
HRVC DCOATMAD Hearing result for Pretrial Conference held on Mike Wetherell 
06/25/200909:00 AM: Hearing Vacated 
HRSC DCOATMAD Hearing Scheduled (Sentencing 09/11/2009 Mike Wetherell 
01:00 PM) 
PLEA DCOATMAD A Plea is entered for charge: - GT (139-608 Mike Wetherell 
Aids-transfer Body Fluid Containing Hiv Virus) 
PLEA DCOATMAD A Plea is entered for charge: - GT (139-608 Mike Wetherell 
Aids-transfer Body Fluid Containing Hiv Virus) 
HRVC DCOATMAD Hearing result for Jury Trial held on 07/10/2009 Mike Wetherell 
09:00AM: Hearing Vacated 
DCOATMAD Order to Transport 9/11/09 at 1:00 Mike Wetherell 
PSI01 TCMCKEAE Pre-Sentence Investigation Evaluation Ordered Mike Wetherell 
7/1/2009 MOTN TCBULCEM Motion to release defendant's prior psychosexual Mike Wetherell 
evaluations 
7/7/2009 ORDR DCOATMAD Order for Psychosexual Evaluation Mike Wetherell 
ORDR DCOATMAD Order to Release Defendant's Prior Psychosexual Mike Wetherell 
Evaluations 




Date: 2/3/2012 Fourth Judicial District Court - Ada County User: CCTHIEBJ 
Time: 02:43 PM ROAReport 
Page 4 of 7 Case: CR-FE-2009-0004448 Current Judge: Mike Wetherell 
Defendant: Thomas, Kerry S 
State of Idaho vs. Kerry S Thomas 
Date Code User Juqge 
7/8/2009 CONT DCOATMAD Continued (Sentencing 09/18/2009 01 :30 PM) Mike Wetherell 
DCOATMAD Amended Order to Transport 9/18/09 Mike Wetherell 
7/10/2009 NOTC TCBULCEM Notice resetting hearing Mike Wetherell 
CONT TCBULCEM Continued (Sentencing 09/16/2009 01 :30 PM) Mike Wetherell 
9/10/2009 ORDR DCDANSEL Order Re: Presentence Investigation Report Mike Wetherell 
9/14/2009 DCDANSEL Order to Transport (9-16-09) Mike Wetherell 
9/16/2009 ORDR DCDANSEL Order Granting Request to Broadcast Mike Wetherell 
Proceedings 
DCHH DCOATMAD Hearing result for Sentencing held on 09/16/2009 Mike Wetherell 
01:30 PM: District Court Hearing Held 
Court Reporter: Jeanne Hirmer 
Number of Transcript Pages for this hearing 
estimated: loess than 50 
FIGT DCOATMAD Finding of Guilty (139-608 Aids-transfer Body Fluid Mike Wetherell 
Containing Hiv Virus) 
JAIL DCOATMAD Sentenced to Jailor Detention (139-608 Mike Wetherell 
Aids-transfer Body Fluid Containing Hiv Virus) 
Confinement terms: Credited time: 190 days. 
Penitentiary determinate: 10 years. Penitentiary 
indeterminate: 5 years. 
FIGT DCOATMAD Finding of Guilty (139-608 Aids-transfer Body Fluid Mike Wetherell 
Containing Hiv Virus) 
JAIL DCOATMAD Sentenced to Jailor Detention (139-608 Mike Wetherell 
Aids-transfer Body Fluid Containing Hiv Virus) 
Confinement terms: Credited time: 170 days. 
Penitentiary determinate: 10 years. Penitentiary 
indeterminate: 5 years. 
STAT DCOATMAD STATUS CHANGED: closed pending clerk action Mike Wetherell 
SNPF DCOATMAD Sentenced To Pay Fine 0.00 charge: 139-608 Mike Wetherell 
Aids-transfer Body Fluid Containing Hiv Virus 
SNPF DCOATMAD Sentenced To Pay Fine 0.00 charge: 139-608 Mike Wetherell 
Aids-transfer Body Fluid Containing Hiv Virus 
RESR DCOATMAD Restitution Recommended by the Prosecutor's Mike Wetherell 
office. 1102.10 victim # 1 
RESR DCOATMAD Restitution Recommended by the Prosecutor's Mike Wetherell 
office. 551.25 victim # 2 
9/17/2009 JCOC DCDANSEL Judgment Of Conviction & Order Of Commitment Mike Wetherell 
ORDR DCDANSEL Order for DNA Sample Mike Wetherell 
ORDR DCDANSEL Order for Restitution and Judgment Mike Wetherell 
APSC TCBULCEM Appealed To The Supreme Court Mike Wetherell 
9/25/2009 ORDR DCOATMAD Order Appointing State Appellate PD on Direct Mike Wetherell 
Appeal 
9/28/2009 MOTN TCRAMISA Motion for Reconsideration of Sentence Mike Wetherell 
BREF CCTHIEBJ Brief In Support Of Def Motion For Mike Wetherell 
Reconsideration Of Sentence 000006
 
 
Date: 2/3/2012 Fourth Judicial District Court - Ada County User: CCTHIEBJ 
Time: 02:43 PM ROAReport 
Page 5 of 7 Case: CR-FE-2009-0004448 Current Judge: Mike Wetherell 
Defendant: Thomas, Kerry S 
State of Idaho vs. Kerry S Thomas 
Date Code User Judge 
10/6/2009 MOTN TCRAMISA Motion to Withdraw Guilty Plea Mike Wetherell 
10/9/2009 ORDR DCOATMAD Order Denying Motion to Reduce Sentence Mike Wetherell 
ORDR DCOATMAD Order Denying Hearing Re: Motion to Withdraw Mike Wetherell 
GUilty Plea 
10/16/2009 NOTA CCTHIEBJ Amended Notice of Appeal Mike Wetherell 
12/14/2009 NOTC CCTHIEBJ (3) Notice Of Transcript Lodged - Supreme Court Mike Wetherell 
Docket No. 36947 
2/4/2010 STAT CCTOMPMA STATUS CHANGED (batch process) 
4/7/2010 MOTN TCPETEJS Defendant's Renewed Motion to Withdraw Guilty Mike Wetherell 
Plea 
MISC TCPETEJS Memorandum in Support of Defendant's Mike Wetherell 
Renewed Motion to Withdraw GUilty Plea 
4/22/2010 ORDR DCOATMAD Memorandum and Order Denying Motion to Mike Wetherell 
Withdraw GUilty Plea 
4/27/2010 APSC TCPETEJS Appealed To The Supreme Court Mike Wetherell 
ORDR DCOATMAD Order Appointing State Appellate Public Defender Mike Wetherell 
on Appeal 
3/16/2011 MISC CCSIMMSM Opinion - Supreme Court Docket No. 36947 Mike Wetherell 
4/15/2011 REMT CCSIMMSM Remittitur - Vacated and Remanded - Supreme Mike Wetherell 
Court Docket No. 36947 
4/18/2011 HRSC DCOATMAD Hearing Scheduled (Review Hearing 05/12/2011 Mike Wetherell 
09:00 AM) 
STAT DCOATMAD STATUS CHANGED: Closed pending clerk Mike Wetherell 
action 
DCOATMAD Order to Transport 5/12/11 at 9:00 Mike Wetherell 
DCOATMAD Notice of Hearing Mike Wetherell 
5/6/2011 CONT DCOATMAD Continued (Review Hearing OS/20/2011 01 :30 Mike Wetherell 
PM) 
DCOATMAD Order to Transport 5/20/11 at 1:30 Mike Wetherell 
5/9/2011 MOTT TCFARANM Motion To Transport Defendant For Review Mike Wetherell 
Hearing 
NOHG TCFARANM Notice Of Hearing Mike Wetherell 
5/19/2011 MOTN TCRUBIKA Motion for Production of Transcripts of Various Mike Wetherell 
Hearings 
5/20/2011 DCHH DCOATMAD Hearing result for Review Hearing held on Mike Wetherell 
OS/20/2011 01 :30 PM: District Court Hearing Hell 
Court Reporter: Nicole Omsberg 
Number of Transcript Pages for this hearing 
estimated: less than 10 pgs 
HRSC DCOATMAD Hearing Scheduled (Review Hearing 07/22/2011 Mike Wetherell 
10:00 AM) 
DCOATMAD Order to Transport 7/22/11 at 10:00 Mike Wetherell 










Date: 2/3/2012 Fourth Judicial District Court· Ada County User: CCTHIEBJ 
Time: 02:43 PM ROAReport 
Page 6 of7 Case: CR-FE-2009-0004448 Current Judge: Mike Wetherell 
Defendant: Thomas, Kerry S 
State of Idaho vs. Kerry S Thomas 
Date Code User JUdge 
7/14/2011 MISC TCBROXLV Amended Notice of Status Conference Mike Wetherell 
HRSC TCBROXLV Hearing Scheduled (Review Hearing 08/05/2011 Mike Wetherell 
11:00 AM) 
7/15/2011 CONT DCOATMAD Hearing result for Review Hearing scheduled on Mike Wetherell 
07/22/201110:00AM: Continued 
8/3/2011 DCOATMAD Order to Transport 8/5/11 Mike Wetherell 
8/5/2011 DCHH DCOATMAD Hearing result for Review Hearing scheduled on Mike Wetherell 
08/05/2011 11 :00 AM: District Court Hearing Hell 
Court Reporter: Nicole Ombserg 
Number of Transcript Pages for this hearing 
estimated: less than 50 pgs 
HRSC DCOATMAD Hearing Scheduled (Hearing Scheduled Mike Wetherell 
11/02/2011 10:00 AM) 
HRSC DCOATMAD Hearing Scheduled (Hearing Scheduled Mike Wetherell 
08/24/2011 03:00 PM) 
DCOATMAD Order to Transport 8/24/11 at 3:00 Mike Wetherell 
8/12/2011 MOTN TCTONGES State's Motion to Waive Attorney-Client Privilege Mike Wetherell 
8/22/2011 NOTC TCOLSOMC Notice of Intent to Assert Attorney-Client Privilege Mike Wetherell 
and Objection to State's Motion to Waive 
Attorney-Client Privilege 
8/25/2011 DCHH DCOATMAD Hearing result for Hearing Scheduled scheduled Mike Wetherell 
on 08/24/2011 03:00 PM: District Court Hearing 
Held 
Court Reporter: Penny Tardiff 
Number of Transcript Pages for this hearing 
estimated: less than 50 pgs 
8/29/2011 MISC TCOLSOMC Defendant's Memorandum Mike Wetherell 
9/16/2011 MOTN TCTONGES State's Motion to Correct Sentencing Pursuant to Mike Wetherell 
I.C.R. 35 
BREF TCTONGES State's Brief Objecting to Defendant's Motino to Mike Wetherell 
Withdraw GUilty Plea 
10/3/2011 MEMO TCTONGES Defendant's Supplemental Memorandum in Mike Wetherell 
Support of Motion to Withdraw Guilty Plea 
10/5/2011 MISC TCOLSOMC State's Reply Brief to Defendant's Supplemental Mike Wetherell 
Memorandum in Support of Motion to Withdraw 
Guilty Plea 
10/28/2011 DCOATMAD Order to Transport 11/2/11 at 10:00 Mike Wetherell 
11/2/2011 DCHH DCOATMAD Hearing result for Hearing Scheduled scheduled Mike Wetherell 
on 11/02/2011 10:00 AM: District Court Hearing 
Held 
Court Reporter: Vanessa Gosney 
Number of Transcript Pages for this hearing 
estimated: less than 50 pgs 
11/3/2011 JCOC DCDANSEL AMENDED Judgment Of Conviction & Order Of Mike Wetherell 
Commitment 






Date: 2/3/2012 Fourth Judicial District Court - Ada County User: CCTHIEBJ 
Time: 02:43 PM ROAReport 
Page 7 of 7 Case: CR-FE-2009-0004448 Current Judge: Mike Wetherell 
Defendant: Thomas, Kerry S 
State of Idaho vs. Kerry S Thomas 
Date Code User Judge 
11/14/2011 MOTN TCOLSOMC Motion for Proder Appointing State Appellate Mike Wetherell 
Public Defender on Appeal 
11/15/2011 ORDR DCOATMAD Order Appointing State Appellate Public Defender Mike Wetherell 
on Appeal 
2/3/2012 NOTC CCTHIEBJ Notice Of Transcript Lodged - Supreme Court Mike Wetherell 
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CO ES NO , KERRY STEPHEN THO AS, Defendant above-na ed, by and 
through counsel AN  R. G , da ounty Public Defender's office, and oves this 
ourt pursuant to Idaho Cri inal Rule 33(c) to allo  Defendant to ithdra  his plea of guilty in 
the above-entitled matter, as said guilty plea as not voluntarily, kno ingly, and intelligently 
ade. 
Prior to entering his plea of guilty, Kerry Stephen Tho as was not advised by the Court 
t  h  co  rec  a conse  sente . ttached hereto and incorporated by reference 













herein is the Reporter's Transcript on Appeal. In su rt, Defenda t offers a memoran , 
which is no  on file with the Cour . 
D TE , this ~ day of April 2010. 
I I   I  
I EREB  CERTIFY, that on this f day of pril 2010, I ailed a true and correct 
copy of the within instrument to: 
J A  . I  
Ada County Prosecutor's Office 
by placing said same in the Interdepartmental Mai 
DEFENDANT'S RENE ED OTION TO ITHDRAW GUILTY PLEA 2 
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1 BOISE, IDAHO 
2 Wednesday, June 24, 2009, 9:57 a.m. 
3 
4 THE COURT: The Court will take up the 
5 matter of State versus Kerry Thomas, Case 
6 No. CRFE-2009-0004448. The Court notes that the 
7 defendant is present in the courtroom with 
8 counsel, Mr. Geddes. Ms. Fisher is representing 
9 the State and is present in the courtroom. 
10 Counsel, what is the status of the 
11 case? 
12 MR. GEDDES: Thank you, Judge. I would 
13 like to express my appreciation for the 
14 accolIll110dation you ha\le given us this morning. 
15 Obviously, this decision carries a great deal of 
16 import for my client. 
17 I have spent some time with him at 
18 the prison. I've spent some time with him on the 
19 phone and here in court talking about it. But we 
20 needed some more time, arid I appreciate your 
21 willingness to give us that. 
22 The status of the case, Judge, is 
23 that my client is going to enter a guilty plea to 
24 two counts of attempt to transmit the mv virus. 
25 In exchange, the State is agreeing to dismiss the 
1
 
I MR. GEDDES: Yeah. To block off the
 
2 aftemoon, I think., would be sufficient. And then
 
3 there would be some latitude to go a little longer
 
4 if we had to, Judge. So that would be fine.
 
5 THE COURT: Ms. Fisher?
 
6 MS. FISHER: That's fine with the State.
 
7 As far as the plea negotiations in this case, the
 
S State expressly reserves the right to argue the
 
9 facts arid circumstances of all of the dismissed
 
[0 charges. 
II .MR. GEDDES: That is, of course, their 
12 right. 
13 THE COURT: September lIth at 1:30 -- or I 
14 guess we could make it I :00. September II th at 
15 1:00.
 
16 MR. GEDDES: That's fine, Judge.
 
17 MS. FISHER: Thank you.
 
18 As to the evaluation, Your Honor,
 
19 the State arid counsel have agreed that that will
 




22 MR. GEDDES: . Dr. Johnston is fine, Judge.
 
23 THE COURT: The clerk reminds me -- and it
 
24 is always good to have the clerk remind me -- we
 
25 might have an issue with regard to transport,
 
3 
NICOLE OMSBERG, CSR, RPR (208) 287-7585 
1 remaining five counts and the sex offender 
2 enhancement. 
3 TI1ere is no agreement as to 
4 sentencing. We will go forward with open 
5 sentencing. My client will waive his Estrada 
6 rights and agree to participate in the 
7 pre-sentence investigation process and obtain a 
8 psychological evaluation, psychosexual evaluation. 
9 1will tell the Court for the record 
10 that I would request a setting probably -- this 
11 sentencing is going to take a lot of time, Judge. 
12 So we are obviously going to put a lot of effort 
13 into this and have numerous witnesses. 
14 So 1would ask for a setting 
15 sometime in the first or second week of September, 
16 with enough time on your calendar to set aside a 
17 block of time for sentencing. 
18 Thank you, Judge. 
19 TIlE COURT: Is three hours sufficient 
20 time, do you believe? 
21 MR. GEDDES: Maybe. Quite frankly, I 
22 would request the opportunity for more in case it 
23 is needed; it may very well be. 
24 THE COURT: With an afternoon, that would 
25 give the defense four hours. 
2 
I because I o'clock wouldn't be the usual hour, but 
2 we will celtainly give it our best shot. 
3 MR. GEDDES: Thank you, Judge. 
4 THE COURT: Both counsel should be aware 
5 of the fact that sometimes glitches do occur with 
6 regard to transport when you set something up a 
7 little earlier tharl they anticipate. 
8 Now, with regard to the Information. 
9 Part II would be dismissed, which of the alleged 
10 w1derlying acts -­
11 MR. GEDDES: II and VII. 
12 TIIE COURT: -- is the defendant going to 
13 be pleading to? The VII? 
14 MR. GEDDES: II and VII. 
15 THE COURT: COlmsel, do you believe that 
16 you have had adequate time to fully discuss this 
17 ca =and allofits ramifications with your 
18 client? 
J9 MR. GEDDES: Yes, Your Honor, I believe 
20 so. 
21 TIIE COURT: Have you discussed fuIly with 
22 him his rights, defenses, and the possible 
23 consequences·to im of the guilty plea? 
24 .MR GEDDES: Yes, I have. 
25 THE COURT: Have you been able to do all 
4 
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:; MR. GEDDES: Yes, Your Honor.
 
4 THE COURT: Do you then consent to the
 
5 entry of the pleas of guilty to Count II and
 
6 Count VII of the Indictment, which are charges of
 
7 transfer of bodily fluid which may contain the HIV
 
8 virus, each of which can receive a sentence of up
 
9 to 15 years in prison and a fine of up to $5,000,
 
10 or both? .
 
11 MR. GEDDES: I believe it is the correct
 
12 course of action, Judge.
 
13 TIrE COURT: Mr. 11l0mas, yotlT attorney has
 
: 14 just made various representations to the Court
 
15 regarding your conversations concerning your
 
16 guilty pleas in this matter. Do you agree with
 
I




18 THE DEFENDANT: Yes. 
19 THE COURT: Do you understand no one is 
20 ever required to plead guilty; you always have the 
21 right to go to trial and require the State to 
22 prove its case? 
23 THE DEFENDANT: I w1derstand that. 
24 THE COURT: Then I am going to be 





2 BY THE COURT:
 
1 Q. Mr. Thomas, it is my understanding 
4 that you are going to be pleading guilty this 
5 moming to two counts of intentionally 
6 transfelTing the HlV vinls and that you understand 
7 that each of those could expose you to a sentence 
8 of up to 15 years in prison and a fine up to 
9 $5,000, or both; and that because sentences can be 
10 imposed consecutively in Idaho, you are at risk 
.J 
11. for imprisonment for up to 30 years, fines of up 
12 to $10,000, or both, and restitution should that 
J 3 be appropriate to any victim in this case. Is 
14 that correct? 
15 A. That is correct. 
16 Q. If at anytime during this process 
17 you do not understand any questions that I ask or 
18 any words tbat I use, don't hesitate to stop me 
19 and tell me. I will be happy to rephrase or to 
20 explain. 
21 Do you understand that you have that 
22 right? 
23 A. I do. 
24 Q. Do you understand that if, for any 
25 reason, you are reluctant to do that, you simply 
7 
l to embalTass you; it is to make sure you
 
2 understand the nature of the offense and the
 
3 potential consequences of the guilty plea.
 
4 I want to make sure your plea is
 
5 volunt8rily, and I want to make sure you actually
 
6 cOl111lUtted the crime to which yOli are pleading
 
7 guilty. I do not want you to plead guilty to a
 
8 crime you did not commit.
 
9 If you plead guilty and your plea is
 
10 not accepted, then anything you say in the course 
II of the questioning to take the plea could, and 
12 likely would, be used against you in a jury trial. 
13 Do you understand that? 
14 THE DEFENDANT: I do. 
15 THE COURT: Then the COUlt will note that 
16 we are taking this plea at 10 o'clock in the 
17 morning. It was originally set for 9 o'clock in 
18 the morning, and the cowt granted additional time 
19 to the parties so that the matter could be more 
20 fully discussed by defense counsel with his 
21 client. 






I have to ask Mr. Geddes? I can assure you, he has
 
2 been doing this quite a while; he will have no
 
3 problem asking a question for you. Do you
 
4 w1derstand that you can do it that way, too?
 
5 A. I do.
 




8 A. It is Keny Stephen Thomas.
 
9 Q. And you are over the age of 18; is
 
10 that cOlTeet? 
11 A. That is correct. 
12 Q. You reside currently in the state of 
13 Idaho? 
14 A. That is COlTect. 
15 Q. Are you currently manied? 
16 A. I am currently manied. 
17 Q. How far did you go in school? 
18 A. Fifteen years of college. 
19 Q. Do you understand the nature of the 
20 charge against you and the possible penalties 
21 which can be imposed as a result of your guilty 
22 plea? 
23 A. I understand. 
24 Q. Do you understand that there are 
25 other consequences to you of a plea of guilty to 
8 
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1 felony charges? 
2 A. I do w1derstand there are other 
3 consequences, yes. 
4 Q. Do you understand that if you are 
5 not a citizen of the United States, your plea of 
6 guilty to a felony or even a misdemeanor can 
7 result in deportation, the inability to obtain 
8 legal status, or denial of an application for 
9 United States citizenship? 
10 A. I do understand. 
11 Q. Do you lmd,erstand that if you are a 
12 United States citizen, you will lose your right to 
13 possess fireanns, serve on a jury, hold public 
14 office, and vote? 






16 Q. Do you lmderstand that, under Idaho 
17 law, if you successfully serve your sentence, your 
18 rights to vote. hold public office, and serve on a 
19 jmy are automatically restored to you, but your 
20 right to possess fireanns 'would not be? 
21 A. I understand that. 
22 Q. Do you understand that felonies on 
23 your record can lead to persistent violator 
24 charges and increased penalties in the future 
25 should you plead guilty or be fow1d guilty of 
9 
I the sentencing recommendations which have been 
2 discussed in open court in your presence today? 
3 A. No. 
4 Q. Do you w1derstand that I'm not bow1d 
5 by any promise or recOlmnendation from either party 
6 as to punishment, and that I may accept, reject, 
7 or modify any sentencing recommendations? 
8 A. I lUlderstand that. 
9 Q. Are you pleading guilty just to get 
10 it over with, even thougl) you believe you are 
J J innocent? 
12 A. No. 
13 Q. Do you understand that before I will 
14 dispose of your case, I will order a pre-sentence 
15 investigation be prepared, and I will study that 
16 report before sentencing? 
17 A. I understand that. 
18 Q. Do you also w1derstand that in this 
19 case, I would order a psychological and 
20 psychosexual evaluation be perfonned, and I would 
21 study that before sentencing, as well? 
22 A. I understand that. 
23 Q. Do you w1derstand that your 
24 pre-sentence investigation would reveal any prior 
25 criminal record, and I would take that into 
11 
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1 committing another felony?
 
2 A. I understand that.
 
3 Q. Do you understand that you can be
 
4 held responsible for court costs and other
 
5 statutory assessments, including public defender
 
6 reimbursement and restitution to any victim or
 
7 victims, if that is appropriate?
 
8 A. I understand.
 
9 THE COURT: Counsel, does this agreement
 
10 involve any waiver of the defendant's light to 
11 appeal? 
12 Jv1R. GEDDES: It does not, Your Honor. 
13 Q. (BY THE COURT) Has anyone promised 
14 you that I would be easy on you if you pled guilty 
15 to the offense? 
16 A. No. 
17 Q. Do you understand that the only 
18 person who can promise you what sentence you will 
19 actually receive is the judge? 
20 A. I understand. 
21 Q. Has anyone threatened you or anyone 
22 close to you to get you to plead guilty? 
23 A. No. 
24 Q. Has anyone offered you any rewards 
25 of any kind to make you plead guilty other than 
10
 
I consideration in sentencing?
 
2 A. I do understand that.
 
3 Q. Do you understand if you receive a
 
4 sentence -- let's take, as an example, a sentence
 
5 of five years with two years fixed and three years
 
6 indetenninate, that there is no requirement that
 
7 you be released in two years; the authorities can
 
8 keep you the entire five-year period?
 
9 A. I do understand that.
 
10 Q. Have you made any confessions or
 
II admissions to the police in this case?
 
12 A. Not that I'm aware of.
 




15 A. As ofJast Friday, I am no longer.
 
16 My parole is revoked.
 
17 Q. AU right. Are you presently
 
18 addicted to the use of alcohol or drugs?
 
19 A. I aB1 not.
 
20 Q. Are you lmder the influence of any
 
21 alcohol or drugs here at this time?
 
22 A. I am not.
 
23 Q. Do you take any medication for any
 
24 physical or mental health problem?
 
25 A. I do not.
 
12 
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1 Q. You do have the HIV virus. Are you 
2 taking medications for that? 
3 A. I currently am. 
4 Q. All right. Does anything about that 
5 l.mderlying condition or'the medications which you 
6 take for it affect your ability to understand the 
7 proceedings here today? 
8 A. Not that I'm aware of. 
9 Q. Do you have any psychological or 
10 mental problems that might have a bearing on your 
11 case? 
12 A. Not that I'm aware of. 
13 Q. Are you currently seeing or 
14 consulting a doctor or a healthcare professional 
15 for any other health problems? 
16 A. No. 
17 Q. Can you tell me when you decided to 
18 plead guilty in this matter? 
19 A. It was a process. I think 
20 primarily, though, my final decision was last 
21 night. So that would have been the -­
22 Q. And why did you decide to plead 
23 guilty to these two charges? 
24 A. Specifically for the two charges, I 
25 think that's what I believe that I'm guilty of. 
13 
1 Q. Sometimes I have individuals tell me 
2 that their attorney bas somehow forced them to 
3 plead guilty to a charge. Do you believe that 
4 your attomey has in any way forced you to plead 
5 guilty to these offenses? 
6 A. I do not believe that to be true. 
7 Q. Do you fully understand that, by 
8 pleading guilty, you are giving up your 
9 constitutional rights to a trial by jury; you are 
10 giving Lip your presumption of innocence; you're 
11 giving up your right to require the State to prove 
12 your guilt as to each element of each charge, 
13 including factual findings as to the imposition of 
14 sentence, beyond a reasonable doubt; you're giving 
J5 up the right to confront your accusers and 
16 cross-examine them; and you are giving up your 
17 privilege against self-incrimination, which 
18 includes a waiver of any right you may have to 
19 refuse to participate in a pre-sentence 
20 investigation, an alcoh91 or substance abuse 
21 evaluation, a psychological, psychiatric or 
22 psychosocial or psychosexual evaluation, to assist 
23 the COUlt in sentencing or to refuse to take part 
24 in treatment if indicated necessary by any 
25 evaluation? 
IS 
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3 A. I am.
 
4 Q. Do you believe that this plea of
 
5 guilty is in your best interest?
 




8 A. I do.
 
9 Q. And did you fully discuss the matter
 
10 of pleading guilty with your attorney? 
11 A. I did. 
12 Q. Do you feel that you have had enough 
13 time to discuss these matters with your attorney? 
14 A. I do. 
15 Q. Have you explained to your attorney 
16 everything you know about the charges? 
17 A. I have. 
18 Q. Has your attorney advised you to 
19 your satisfaction ofyour rights, defenses, and 
20 the possible consequences to you of these two 
21 guilty pleas? 
22 A. He has. 
23 Q. Are you satisfied with your 
24 attorney's representation of you in these matters? 
25 A. I am. 
14 
1 A. I do understand.
 
2 Q. Do you understand that, in this case
 
3 and as to these particular charges, that as to
 
4 Count II to which you are pleading guilty, as
 
5 contained in the Indictment, that if this matter
 
6 were to go to trial, that the State would have to
 
7 prove to a jury of twelve members -. and that that
 
8 jury would have to find unanimously, all of them,
 
9 beyond a reasonable doubt -- that you, during
 
10 November of 2008, in the county of Ada, in the 
II state of Idaho, knowing that you been infected 
12 with the mv virus, exposed another person, 
13 initials K.A., to the human immunodeficiency 
14 virus, mv, by transferring or attempting to 
15 transfer any of your bodily fluid, to wit, semen 
16 and/or saliva, by genital-to-genital and/or 
17 oral-to-genital contact without disclosing your 
18 infection of the mv virus to K.A.? 
19 Do you understand that they would 
20 have to prove all ofthat beyond a reasonable 
21 doubt? 
22 A. I do understand that. 
23 Q. And with regard to Count VII, that 
24 they would have to prove in the same way, beyond a 
25 reasonable doubt, and that the jury of twelve 
16 
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 woul  ha  t  fin  u i sly, all o  l  g ilt  to a rge, y  a  a itti  t t 
 t , be  a reas l  do t that y , on or 2 t  cha  is t e; a  h  yo  e t   ple  o  
3 about the 23rd day of ece ber 2008, in the county  t g i , yo  a  d  t  c rge? 
 f a, in the state of Ida , kn i  t at you  . 1 . 
 a  bee  infecte  it  the HI  vir s, e pose   .  th  a  que  th   
6 another person, K.A., to the virus by transferring  l  lik  t  as  yo r tt r y at t is ti  
7 r att ti  t  tra f r a  of y r bo il  7 f r   proc  furt er? 
 l i , t  it, s  a /o  s li , by 8 .  d  h  a q i  q ti . 
9 genital-to-genital andlof''Oral-to-genital contact  .  a . 
 it t discl si  y r infectio  of t e I  virus  (Defen  c  t  c sel.) 
 t  K.A.? 11 . S: Ju e, 1 l  li  t  
  yo  un r t  th t t  ould 12 l rif . 
  t  pro e all of th t be  a re le 13  ha  t  a  t  a  re  
l gth. Th  stat t  s n t re ire, fr   
r ding, t  i   i t nt. Th  st t te --
t r  is p rt o  it t t s    fo  
ilt  if t  a  pr  t   inte ti ll  
 t  tra  t   vi . 
 bt?  
 .  d .  
 . o you fully understand that, by 16 
 pleading guilty to these t o counts, that you are  
 giving up any possible defenses, including  
 technical defenses that you ay have to each of   t re's  s  fo lo e  
 t  "or" he  t  i l   t   -- t  
 t  kn  t t t  ar  mv itive, a  the  
they expose their fluids to another person, hich 
al(es the  guilty. 
 the counts, and the State no longer has to prove  
 each of the ele ents of the charges of each COlmt  
 beyond a reasonable doubt because you are  
 ad itting to all of the ?  
 . ~ M  c ie  ill   --   
 a e tal e  a t t is at reat le t  -- t r   . o you tmderstand that hen you 
I'  
I as no intent on his pa11 to ake her ill or to 
 t it t  vi s; th t a  t i  int ti . 
 ut he is, in fact, guilty of 
 kno ing he had l , having sex ith her, 
 s s l s  it  r, ith t a isi  h r f 
 his I  status. So he just ants to clarify that 
 . 
 T E C RT: Thank you, Cowlsel. 
 s. Fis er, t i  t t y  l  
 like to say ith regard to the record on that 
 tter? 
 . F R: N . 
  RT: I d n't   t  c  la  
 states, r. ho as. I ill advise you that I 
 ven't b   t  r  t  mat r. 
 I ill advi~e you that there is a 
 standard jury instruction that the Court must give 
 that there ust be a union or joint operation of 
 act and intent in every cri inal case. 
 I ill also advise you that, 
 f rt er, t r  i   instr ti  -- i  t s 
 ould be a general intent cri e -- t  b  
 given to the jury that says that intent is not the 
 intent to violate the law but is erely to perfor  
  t itt d. 
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 So I ant you to be a are of the 
 f t t t t t l  , i  ll r ability, t  
 i tr ti  t t l   i  t  t  j r . 
 i  t t,  y  till i  t  




. ES: Ca     ent? 
(Defen t f rri  it  nsel.) 
. ES: Th  u, J ge. e're 
 r dy. 
 . (B   RT) ll ri t. 
 r. s, t  I ill s   t  s  stion: 
 r   still r red, ft r i   i  
 f t t,  t  -- that you ish to ove for ard 
 ith your guilty plea today? 
 .  . 
 .   r t  t t if t  rt 
 r  t  f r  r s n  f  -- r if  r  
 t  e f  ilt  at a trial a  if t e rt a  
 any of that wrong, that you would have the right 
 to appeal that? 
 .   t nd. 
 .    r t  t t, i  t r  
 f e teri  r ilt  lea t ay, ou're 
 ad itti  t at all f t ese facts are tr e f r 
 purposes f entering the guilty plea? 
 
































5 A When onCountIIwhichwasin
6 DecemberitwasnotdiscussedatallSoIdid
7 nottellher1wasHIVpositive
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 .  r. edde  e l i  t  , t t  f 008? 
 I d  u rstand. An  t at's all ri t.  . ight. Si il r sit tion. This 
 . n, after all  t  que ti  I 3 ti  a  t r re i  l  i  ise. An , 
  a d, d  yo  still a t to ple  ilt   gain, I di n't pr t t r,  I i n't  t  
 t ay?  t i  th t I ne  t   t   s r  t t, , 
 .  d .   t   st t s. 
 .   t  t ll me in    . nd you understood you had IV? 
 r s,  re  t  C  II, ha  y   t    .  e? 
 ilt  f kn i  r of tra sf rri  th  mv virus  . ou tUlderstood that you had mV? 
 r atte ti  t  tra f r t  mv viru  in loA. . 
  f 08?  . kay. And you did not advise her 
 .  ill d  t  be t I c n. I  as  that you had mV? 
  firs  p   ber. I th  it a  either  . I didn't ake it perfectly clear to 
 t  first o  s  e   ber. I t i  in  r, ct. 
  Ind nt, it rea  .A.,  I      RT: All right. Ms. isher? 
 ia .  . F R: N ,  or. Fr  the 
 e ha  bee  dati  for r seei   tate's p i t f iew, t at is t a  a e ate 
  oth  f  a s t tmt  e. Sh  ame  ti . 
  t   re nce, a   e  i  s    defe  --   in t s 
case has to be able to prove that the defendant 
i  t t ll r, a  s  i  t w. An  t is 
equivocal, til didn't make it crystal clear," "I 
i n't  it cl ar," fr  t  t te's i t f 
i , it is a  l iss e, a  it's t -- t's 
 contact. And I didn't clearly state to her or  
 ake it really crystal clear that I as I   
 positive prior to us having sexual contact.  
 .  the  it  re ar  t  t II,  
 ca  yo  tell e hat yo  di  t  e g ilt  f  
 t II it  re r  t  th  d t  f e r rd  t t bl . 
  
 RT: All ri t.   I  a  t   I t    is 
 . (B   <;;O T) en, r. as, I  plea i  ilty; that t e efe a t elie es as t  
 ill as  yo  a ain: With re ar  t  t II, di   eac  f t e t  ilt  pleas t at t e  are i  his 
  fail t  infor  r t t   t  mv ir s?  best int r st;  th t  f t  t  ilt  
 . e  --   I , whic  a  i   l s   fr ely, l tarily, a  
 ber, i  a  n  discuss  at al . S  I did 6 intelligently ade by the defendant. 
 t t ll her I a  mv p iti .  The ourt ill accept the t o guilty 
 . ell, th  as -- t II as  pleas. I ill direct that they be entered. 
 r.    c  t   fo  the 
loA. h. Excus  . 
 . itll regard to Count II, then, 
 ove ber, did you at any ti e tell her that you 
  the mv v s? 
 (Defendant conferring ith counsel.) 
  NDANT: I d  n t. 
 THE COURT: Fro  the standpoint of the 
 tate, are th se a s ers n  s fficie tl  clear? 
 S. FISHER: Yes, Your Honor. Thank you. 
 THE COURT: Very well. Well, the Court 
 i  fm  th  th  defe  d  tmders  th  
 at re of eac  f t e t  offe ses; that he does 
 ersta  t e conse e ces f his lea of ilt  
 as to each of the two charged offenses to which he 
 has pled guilty today; that there is a factual 
 basis for the guilty plea as to each count --  
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 re-se te ce investi ati n, ic  I ill r er in 
 this case. I ill also order, pursuant to the 
J  agree ent f the pa11ies, that a psychosexual 
13 evaluation be perfor ed; and that pursuant to the 
14 psychose ual -- or to the agree ent of the 
15 parties, that that evaluation will be perfor ed by 
6 Dr. J ton. 
  I ill s t t  r  
 sentencing Septe ber 11 th at 1 o'clock. 
 nd is the State going to provide e 
0 with th  er? 
 S. ER: Y s, o  r. 
  RT: Ver  ell, t en. The rt 
   r s t a  t    
 State's otion ith regard to use of Idaho ule of 
25 Evidence 404(b) evidence and 609 evidence. 
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i  t  f ndant's ilt  ple ,  rt i  s t ci . 
 t  rt ill ta  n  furt r a ti  it  re r   t i  lse? 
3 to that atter and ill not be issuing an opinion 3 . ES: N t fro  t  se, J . 
  t t tt r, si e, l arly, it   ai e   S. FIS ER: Thank you. 
  th  d dant's p .   RT: Tha  u, sel.   
 . ES: Tha  , J e. Th re's   i  re . 
 l  o  ot  t  I  lik  t   t   (Procee i s c cl e  0:27 a.m.) 
 court of. I told the prosecutor. I intend to get  - 0-
  -- atte t t  hire r. ea er t   a  
 e r s c ol ical r   r. h as.  
II That ill be essentially so ething  
 i  a iti  t  t  ps l e l tion. I'm  
 not going to hide that fro  the parties. I ill  
 provide that to the parties as soon as I receive 14 
 it.  
  RT: Th  t is c  
 free t  o tai  a e r s c l ical e al ati  to 
 ssist th  rt in s t i  a  r i  it to 
  COUl . 
 ce t at is d e, f c rse, t e 
 State has the right to retain its o n expert for 
 t t r e, if it c  t  d  s . That o ld 
 be up to the State. 
 ut the defense clearly has the 
 ri t t  pr i  t t infOlmati  t  i t the 
 




















































































PORTER'S CE I I  
TE O  IDAH  
. 
nty of Ada 
, I LE O S , rtifi  S t d Re t  
 a  for th  St  of Ida , do here y c rtify: 
 I  th  re t r wh  to  th  procee ings 
d in th  abo e-entit  a  in ma i e shortha  
d the ft r th  sa e was reduced int  type ritin  
er my dire t su r i i n;  
t the oing re rter's trans  
tains a full, , nd a te re rd of the 
s t d b  couns   th  a e an  
i g ca / i  wa  he  at Bo s , o. 
 WITN  WHE , I ha  her t  s t my han  
s ____ ay of Dece ber 20 . 
LE OMSB  
R, R in a d fo  th  Stat  
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ttorneys for efendant 
 est Fr t Street, S ite 1107 
oise, Idah  83702 
Telephone: (208) 287-7400 




 0  2010 
. DA  N O, Clerk 
 SC  RA IREZ 
P  
 T  DIS  C  O   F  J  IS   
 S   I , I   F      
ST TE F I , 
Plaintiff, 
. 
  , 
nt. 
 o. C -F -2009-  
 I    
FENDANT'S  I  
    
S , E  STEP E  T S, by and through counsel T  . 
S, a t  lic efender's ffice, a  s its t e f ll i  e ra  fl  
in support of Defendant's Renewed otion to ithdraw Guilty Plea, which is now on file with 
 rt. 
I.        
On June 24, 2009, r. Thomas pled guilty to two counts of Transfer of Body Fluid which 
may Contain the HIV Virus, felony violations of Idaho Code § 39-608. ultiple other counts 
were dismissed. On September 16, 2009, this Court imposed a fifteen-year sentence upon r. 
  RT  FENDANT'S 




























Tho , whic  consiste  ofte  (10) years fixed followe  by five (5) yea  indeter inate on both 
counts. Said sentences were imposed consecutively to each other, and consecutive to the time 
r. Thomas was currently serving. Mr. Tho as timely filed Notice of Appeal, which is no  
stayed pending the outco e of this motion. 
 a crimin l defen t moves to withdra  a guilt  plea after ha i  be  se t , 
t e motio  ma  be grante  to correct ma ifest inj stice. IC  33(c); St te v. Lavy, 12  Idah  
842, 844, 828 P.2d, 871, 873 (1992); State v. Ballard, 114 Idaho 799, 801, 761 P.2d 1151, 1153 
(1988). If the plea was not taken in compliance with constitutional due process standards, which 
require that a guilty plea be made voluntarily, knowingly, and intelligently-Ray v. State, 133 
Idaho 96, 99, 982 P.2d 931, 934; State v. Det eiler, 115 Idaho 443, 446, 767 P.2d 286, 289 
t.App. 1989)-then manifest injustice will be established. State v. Huff an, 137 Idaho 886, 
7, 5  P.3d 8 9, 8  (Ct.App. 2 02). Th  Id  S r  rt h s h l  t t a ri  fa ie 
showing of compliance with due process requirements is made when the minimum requirements 
ofI  11 have been et. Ray, 133 Idaho at 99, 982 P.2d at 934. That rule provides that hen 
the trial court accepts a guilty plea, "the record of the entire proceedings, including reasonable 
inferences dra n therefro , ust show: ... the defendant as infor ed f the consequences f 
the plea, including minimum and maximum punishments, and other direct consequences which 
may apply." ICR 11(c)(2). 
It is established in Idaho law that the possibility that a sentence will be ade to run 
consecutive to a prior sentence is a direct consequence of a guilty plea, of hich the defendant 
st e infor e  i  r er t  e s re t at t e lea is l ntary, ing, a  i telligent. See 
State v. Flummer, 99 Idaho 567, 585 P.2d 1278 (1978); Huffman, 137 Idaho at 887-88, 55 P.3d at 
-8 . 
A   RT F FENDANT'S 































Idah  Criminal Rul  11 was ap lie  b  the Idah  Supre e Cou t in St t  v. He i , 144 
Idaho 95, 156 P .3d 1193 (2007). There, the defendant pleaded guilty to involuntary vehicular 
anslaughter and, pursuant to statute, was ordered to pay child support to the victi 's minor 
children. The defendant subsequently moved to withdra  his plea, contending that I was invalid 
 he ha  not bee  infor  o  thi  conse  bef r  plea i  guilt .  Idaho 
Supre e Court concluded that the child support order was a direct consequence of the plea of 
 Here  s  ha  bee  informe  bef  e  a p a. Id. a  9 , 1  P.3d a  11 . 
he Court then addressed, as a separate issue, the State's argu ent that eredia did not establish 
anifest injustice justifYing withdra al of his plea because the defense attorney had argued 
against child support in his sentencing memorandum and at the sentencing hearing and because, 
hen asked at the sentencing hearing, Heredia did not indicate that he as una are that child 
support was a possible consequence. . r S  C rt reje t  th  St te's a t, 
stating: 
 re r  d s n t s  th t t  f t s infor  of t  c s  f 
child support. It as not listed as a consequence of the plea hen eredia entered 
his guilty plea. The only mention of child support in the record is at sentencing. 
his is not "before a plea of guilty is accepted" as required by I  11. Heredia 
may withdraw his guilty plea. 
Id. at ,  .3d at . 
In State v. Shook, 144 Idaho 858, 861, 172 .3d 1133, 1136 (Idaho pp. 2007), the ourt 
of Appeals noted: 
hile Flummer was not expressly overruled, the Heredia opinion specifically 
rejects the Flummer ruling that a defendant waives any right to relief for the lack 
of pre-guilty plea notice if he learns at the sentencing hearing of a previously 
un entioned consequence of the plea and does not object at that ti e. We can 
only conclude that eredia effectively overruled Flu er sub silentio, either on 
the erits or in the i plicit recognition of the superseding cri inal rule. 
ANDU  I  ORT  FENDANT'S 




















The possibility of a consecutive sentence is a direct consequence of which a defendant 
ust be informed before a guilty plea is acce te  und r the undisturbe  portions of Flum r and 
Huffman. 
I . USION 
r. Thoma  conte  that he first beca  awar  o  th  pos i ilit  o  conse tive 
se te ces at his se te ci  heari g, whic  is sup rte  b  the tra scri t of his g ilt  plea. The 
possibility of a consecutive sentence is clearly a direct consequence of which a defendant ust 
be infor ed before a guilty plea is accepted. 
r th  fact  a  circumsta  outlin  a ve, Mr. Tho  h  s ffer  a a ifest 
injustice and should be allowed to withdraw his guilty plea. 
, this 1 day of pril 2010. 
ttor ey for efe a t 
DUM I  S PORT  FENDANT'S 










· . r 
 O  AILING 
I HEREB  CE , tha  on this ~ay of Ap  20 , I maile  a tru  an  corre t 
copy of the within instrument to: 
 . FISHER 
da County Prosecutor's Office 
by placing said sa e in the Interdepart ental ail. 
DUM  PORT  FENDANT'S 
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OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY o6/~¥1.~~~~ §Ilrk 
 
  I , 















 o. C -F - 9-  
   
   I  
I   
---------------------------) 
rr tl  b f r  th  C rt is t  f dant's e  oti  t  it r  ilt  l , 
filed pril 7, 2010. 
 
ursuant to negotiations in hich additional charges here dis issed, the efendant pled 
ilt  t  t  (2) co ts of ra sf r of  l i  i   t i  t  I  ir s, l . 
n Septe ber 16, 2009, the Court imposed a sentence often (10) years fixed and five (5) years 
indeterminate for each count, and set them to run consecutively to each other as well as the 
sentence he as currently serving. 
he Defendant filed a otion to odify his sentence, which the ourt denied.  
f t als  file  a ti  t  ith r  ilt  l a. Ho r, t  rt i   ri   
the otion pending the filing of a brief in support, detailing the factual and legal basis for his 
otion. The efendant did not sub it a supporting brief, but appealed the underlying sentence 
and conviction. With that atter currently in the process of appeal, the State Appellate Public 


























r  a ntl  re  t  e t -fil    t  raw, i   t  
r r  s  rit ri  gr s f r a eal. Thi  ti    f r  t  rt r 
 d  fro  t  ti  th  C rt e t  judg t o  t  r. lt h t  rt s 
r ti  r i  het  t i  ti  i  ti l  (St t  . dbury,  o 7, 8,  
.3d 8 ,  (Ct. p. 2 05), it ill t rt i  t  ti  t c nsel's r st. 
   
 ti  t  with r  a g ilt  pl  is g r  b  l  3(c) of t  Id o l s f 
i l P r  a  t b  de  i  t  s  ju i l dis   t  ri t c rt. 
t t  v. Fre an, 1  Ida  1 7, 7  .2d 8  (Ct. p. 1 86); St t  v. i ons, 1  Id  2 , 
 P.2d 7  (Ct. p. 1 7). "The scope of that discretion is affected by the ti ing of the 
otion." St te v. M yer, 1  Ida  6 3, 6 7, 8  P.3d 5  (20 4). e de t  the 
r  of r of; a  as a ge r l r l  a l  ithdr l "ma    l  f r  s t  is 
osed," re  a de e t s  a 'jus  re son' f r ith  th  plea." I.C.R. 33(c); 
er, 1  Ida  6 ,  .3d 5 2; St t  v. edo, 1  Ida  5 , ,  P.2d  (Ap . 
t. 1998). Ho ever, if sentence has already been i posed, a ore rigorous standard applies and 
the court ay set aside a guilty plea only upon a finding of anifest injustice." Mayer, supra; 
.c.R. 33(c). 
"This distinction in the standards is utilized to avoid encouraging defendants to plead 
ilt  in or er t  test the pote tial punis e t a  the  ith ra  the plea if t e se te ce is 
unexpectedly severe." Id. Accordingly, "great deference ust be given to the discretion of the 
district judge who has been present during all the proceedings and has conducted an extensive 
i ir  pri r t  acce ti  a cha e of lea." State v. kins, 1  Ida  , 2 , 7  .2d 271 
(S. Ct. 1990). 
In granting or denying a motion to ithdra  a guilty plea, the district court is e po ered 



























it  br a  iscretion, liberal e ercise f ich is e c raged. t te v. ell, 4 I a o , 
659 P.2d 147 (Ct.App.1983), ree an, supra. "[T]he proper exercise of such discretion requires 
i ntif i  t  fli ti  fa t rs i  s l  r  t  cision,  rri i g t  isi  
based on a ell-reasoned consideration of those factors." State v. allard, 114 Idaho 799, 761 
.2d  (19 8). 
I  
Because the Defendant filed his otion to withdraw after his sentencing in this case, he 
ust sho  a "manifest injustice" to arrant ithdrawal. State v. uff an, 137 Idaho 886, 887, 
55 .3d 879,880 (Ct. pp. 2002); oover v. State, 114 Idaho 145, 754 .2d 458 (Ct. pp. 1988). 
A "manifest injustice" is found if the plea was not taken in co pliance with constitutional 
standards, hich require that a guilty plea be entered voluntarily, kno ingly, and intelligently. 
! . "Voluntariness" requires that the defendant understand the nature of the charges to hich he 
is pleading guilty. Boykin v. Alaba a, 395 .S. 238, 242, 89 S.Ct. 1709 (1969); State v. opp, 
 Ida  4 1, 4 4, 861 P.2d 5 , 5  (1993). In a ition, i  a i  his ecisi  the defe a t 
st underst  his rig ts bei  wai d, inclu i  th  rig t to jur  tri l, confr t ti  of 
itnesses, a  self-incri i ation. Huff n, s ra. Finally, the defe a t st u ersta  the 
i l  conse  o  t  g ilt  pl a. Id. 
It is this final require ent that the Defendant disputes. The efendant clai s his plea 
as not entered kno ingly because he as not infor ed of the possible sentencing consequences 
of his guilty plea. Specifically, the Defendant clai s he was unaware and uninfor ed regarding 
t  p i ilit  that his se te  co l  b  impos  c ti l . 
There is no requirement that a court inform a defendant of penalty consequences that are 
collateral or indirect. Huff an, supra, citing Ray v. State, 133 Idaho 96, 99-101, 982 P.2d 931, 
934-36 (1999) (no require ent to infor  regarding sex offender registration); State v. iller, 134 


























I  4 8, 4 0, 4 P.3d 5 0, 5  (Ct.A p.20 0) (n  re ir t t  infor  re r i g us  of 
re i s c icti  i  s se e t se te ci  deter inations). Ho e er, a c rt is re ire  to 
i f r  a def nt of all dir t cons es of th  pl a, inclu i  t  pot ti l a i  
punish ents. 1.c.R. 11 (c)(2); iller, 134 Idaho at 460, 4 P.3d at 572. Idaho courts have been 
clear t at t e p ssi ilit  f r se te ces to be i pose  c sec ti el  is a "direct c sequence" a  
potential "maximu  punishment," of hich a defendant ust be apprised. Huff an at 888,881; 
State v. Flummer, 99 Idaho 567, 585 P.2d 1278 (1978); State v. Heredia, 144 Idaho 95, 97, 156 
.3d 1 ,  (S. Ct. 2007).1 "Theref re, if a ti  s t   be  i p  u   
defendant ho pleaded guilty ithout a areness of this possible consequence, ithdra al of the 
lea st e all ed." I . 
"The record of the entire proceedings must affir atively sho  that the defendant as 
infor ed ofthe[se] consequences before the plea as accepted." Heredia, at 99, 1197; State v. 
ri ez, 1  Ida  2 2, 29 -9 , 7  P.2d 2 , -8  (1990). In a iti  t  t is re ire t 
being et by an instruction fro  the court, a defendant's kno ledge ay be sho n by state ents 
 de dant's c sel. Id. In this instance, any state ents fro  the efendant's counsel 
ould require the Court to hold a hearing on the otion to ithdraw; herein the State ould 
call the Defendant's counsel to testify as to their discussions regarding the possibility of 
cuti  s s. o hearing is necessary, ho ever, since the record clearly sho s the 
ourt sufficiently infor ed the Defendant of the potential axi u  sentences, including the 
possibility that they ay be i posed consecutively. 
he Defendant cites to his guilty plea hearing, alleging the lack of instruction fro  that 
proceeding supports his assertion that he as una are of the possibility that his sentences could 
1 For a full discussion of factors to consider in deter ining hether a penalty is collateral or 
direct, see Ray v. State, 133 Idaho 96, 99, 982 P .2d 931, 934 (1999). 





























be i sed nsecutively. ri g t  try f l a aring, i  t ok l  on June 4,2009, 
t is urt as ed efendant's c unsel, i  t e resence f t e efendant, ether c sel a  
"adequate ti e to fully discuss this case and all of its ra ifications ith [his] client"; s ll s 
whether counsel had "discussed fully with [the Defendant] his rights, defenses, and the possible 
consequences to hi  of the guilty plea[.]" Counsel affir ed he had, and the Court inquired 
whether counsel would consent to entry of guilty pleas to both remaining counts, "each 0/ which 
 r i        r   i on[?]" (Plea Transcript, p. 5) Counsel consented, 
and the efendant as placed under oath for instruction and questioning. Id. The ourt then 
  lita   sti ni  it  t  f ll i  ti s: 
Q: Mr. Thomas, it is my understanding that you are going to be pleading 
guilty this morning to two counts of intentionally transferring the N 
ir s a  that yo  un ersta d that eac  of t se c l  e se y  t  a 
s t  of  t  1  ye rs i  ris   a fi   t  $5, 0 , or th; a  
that because sentences can be imposed consecutively in Idaho, you are at 
risk/or i prisonment/or up to 30 years, fines /  to $10,000, or both .. 
. I  th t c rr ct? 
(Ple  Tra s. a  7 (empha  a ed)). The Defendant then responded: "That is correct[,]" 
indicating his understanding of this potential penalty. Accordingly, not only did the Court fully 
advise the Defendant that the sentences could be imposed "consecutively," but the Court also did 
the math for the Defendant and provided an exa ple. I  a iti n, cou el, wh  dra t  the 
Defendant's current me orandu  for this otion, is obviously aware of the legal requirements 
for a kno ing plea, and he affirmed that he had discussed these consequences with the 
Defendant. The Court finds that the record of the plea proceedings affirmatively shows that the 
Defendant was informed that his sentence could be imposed consecutively. 
Even assu ing, arguendo, that the instruction at the plea hearing was insufficient to 
satisf  the requirements for a kno ing plea, the Court had previously warne  the Defenda t of 
the possi ility of conse ti e sent s. On Marc  1 , 20 , whe  the Defenda t ca e before 






















this Court for arraign ent on the Indict ent, the Court infor ed the efendant of his potential 
axi um alties,  d e ourt's ard ti n t "Beca  f e t 
t at se te ces ca  e i se  c secutively i  I aho, u are at ris  f r se te ces f p t   
rs i  ri on, $35,0 0 i  s, r th." 
  le t  sions, t i  rt rly d i usly d   
f t  f t t t is s t s l   i s d secutively. If t is is t s ffi i t ti  t  
the efendant of the consequences of his plea, including the fact sentences can be i posed 
cuti l  i  Id o, o  i  i  t  o r t i  r i   t  t i l rts  t is t t ; 
a  o e is als  give  t  o er h  caref ll  t e rec r  as re ie e  b  c sel ef re t is 
clearly frivolous clai  was made, apparently at the behest of the State Appellate Public 
f er. Given this, the Court finds that the record clearly shows that the plea was entered 
ingly; a  th  C rt fin  ther  h  b  n  s i  of if t injusti  t  all  th  
t t  ith   pl . 
I  
I  acc  t  th  fore i g, th  dant's oti  i  . 
7Id 
  A  D  this 12 day of pril 2010. 
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 he y c rtif  th t on is~day of ril 20 , 
 mailed (served)  tru  a  c ct co  of th  ith  
i str ent t : 
 C Y PROS  
PARTMENTAL M  
 C Y P I  DEFE  
PARTMENTAL M I  
rd i ti t  it  7 
. Da  Na a  
l rk of th  Dis i t Co  
 D.CLt..\1" Uz.£ D =-























1 The above named Defendant appeals against the
StateofIdahototheIdahoSupremeCourtfromthe
final Decision and Order entered against him in
the aboveentitled action on the 22 day of
April 2010 the Honorable Mike Wetherell
DistrictJudge presiding
2 ThatthepartyhasarighttoappealtotheIdaho
Supreme Court and the Judgment described in
paragraphone 1 aboveisappealablepursuant to
IAR 11c1
3 That theDefendant requeststheentire reporters
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 CO  P  DEFENDER 
ttor  for Defendant 
 W. t, it  1107 
,  83702 
l : (20 ) -7400 
. D  RO, l r  
 S TT RAMIREZ 
EP TY 
 T  DIS  CO T O  T  FO  J I L DISTRIC  
 T  S  O  IDA ,  A  F  T  CO Y O  AD  
TE O  IDAHO ) 
) 





Y S. THO , ) 
) 
t-Appell t. ) 
----------------------------) 
i al N . -F -2 -00044  
I E O  APP  
:  AB  N D RES NDENT, GR  BO R, AD  C  
ECUTOR, A  T  CL  O  T  AB E E D C T. 
I E IS HE BY G  T : 
.    ant, a eals i st  
t t  of Ida  t  the Idaho Supre e C rt fro  the 
l        
 -entitle  t    2 nd   
ril, 0,   i  t erel , 
istrict Judge, presiding. 
. at th  part  h s a rig t t  a al t  th  Idah  
re e urt,   J e t   
r r ph one (1) a ove is a l ble purs t t  
.A.R.  (c) (1) . 
.   Defend  sts th  entire porter's 
 transcript  f    5(a), 
.A.R. 
I E O  AP L, age 1 
4 TheDefendantalsorequeststhepreparationofthe




Number of Transcript Pages for this
hearingestimated na
5 The Defendant requests that the clerks record
containthefollowingadditionaldocuments
a DefendantsRenewed Motion to Withdraw
GuiltyPlea
b Memorandum in Support of Defendants
RenewedMotiontoWithdrawGuiltyPlea
and














the appellate filing fee because he is
indigentandisunabletopaysaidfee
e That service has been made upon all





.  Defe t a  req t  th  pre ti n of th  
ll i  iti l tio s  t  porter IS 
script: 
ri  h l : o he i  hel  
urt Re rt r: /a 
  r ri t s   
ri  esti t : /a 
. e e a t    lerk's  
t i  th  fo lo  a i al docu ts: 
. f ndant's  tio   it  
ilty Ple ; 
. e ra   rt  f ndant's 
d Moti  t  With r  G ilty Ple ; 
 
. e ra    i  tion  
it r  g ilt  Ple . 
. I certif : 
) at a co  of thi  Noti  of Ap eal has 
een ser  o  th  re rt r. 
) t th  Defe nt is e pt fro  pa i  
t  ti ted trans   bec  he 
  i ige t r on and    
y s i  fe . 
) at th  Defe ant is e e pt fro  pa i  
t  esti t  fee for pre r ti  of the 
ord bec e he i  a  indig t pers  
a d is una le t  pa  s i  fe . 
) t th  Defe nt is ex pt fro  pa i  
 ll t  ilin      
i i t a  is un l  to p  s i  fe . 
)     
rties re ire    
 I.A.R. . 
I E O  AP ,  2 
  l  
e  rs a t 
7 That the Defendant anticipates raising issues
including butnotlimitedto








I HEREBY CERTIFY That on the 26th day of April 2010 I







. t t  t ti ipat   i  
i l i g, t n t limite  t : 
)    rt 
ti  b  de  de e nt' 
t  ith ra  G ilt  Plea? 
D T i  2 t  da  of A ril, 0. 
TIFICATE O  MAILIN  
  I ,     day  ril, 10,  
     e    oi g,   
EAL t : 
CE G. WA EN, A TO  GE ,  
ABLE J E W EREL 'S CO T REP  
 de it  th  sa  in th  Interde tal M il. 
s~~ 




























The abovenamedDefendant KERRY S THOMAS being indigent
andhavingheretoforebeenrepresentedbytheAdaCountyPublic
DefendersOffice in the District Court and said Defendant
havingelectedtopursueanappealinthedenialofhisMotionto
WithdrawGuiltyPleainaboveentitledmatter
IT IS HEREBYORDERED ANDTHIS DOES ORDER That the Idaho









 COU  PU  DEFEN  
ttorne s fo  Defenda t 
 W. Fro t St., .  
, Id  83702 
ele e: (20 ) -7400 
I :" 
 2 7 2ei,,: 
l\   CLt:FH<, 
 2  20\{} 
J. D I  N , Clerk 
 I  . AlN  
DEPUTY 
 TH  DIS  CO T O  TH  FO  JU I  DIS  
 TH  S  O  IDA ,  A  F  TH  CO  O  AD  




l No. CR-FE-20 -000444  
. ) 
) 
Y S. THO , ) 
) 
f t-Appell t. ) 
------------------------------) 
R AP I I G S  
ELL TE P I  DEFE  
 DI  APP  
he -na d Defe nt,  . , i   
d ha i  he t r  be n repre t d b  th  Ad  C ty P li  
fender's ic     ourt,  i   
having electe  to pursue an appeal in the denial of his Motion to 
ithdra  ilty Plea i  above- e titl  atter; 
  EBY ORD , D TH   ,  t  I  
 ppellate l    i t   r r s t  
ve na ed efe nt, RY S. TH , i  all m tt rs pert i i  
to the appeal. 
TED This )t~ day of pril, 0. 
DER AP I I G S E P  



































/18/201  t03:11  
I T PHER . ICH,  F  T 
YU~~-e.-
t  l  
  I      I I  I    
  O,        
  I  
laintif ,  O. C -F - 9-  
vs. 
  , 
8/7/1964 
  S  
efendant. 
 ri  t t t  a -na  nt i  i  t  c t   t   t t    
rr ction, a  t t it is r  t t   T   r t f r  t i  rt f r: 
I  I  ...... rsday,  1 , 2  @ 9: 0  
I  I  THE   hat the da ounty heriff bring the efendant fro  the 
i t  t  t  C  a  s  ti    s i  ; 
IT IS F T E  E E  That im ediately follo ing said ourt appearance the Sheriff 
r t r  s i  efe t t  th  c st  of t  Ida  Stat  it ti r ; 
 IS F   Th  th  Ida  St   o   rele  th  s  
efendant to the da ounty Sheriff for the purpose of the afore entioned appearance and retake 
hi  into custody fro  the Sheriff upon his return to the Penitentiary. 
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED That the Clerk of this Court serve a copy hereof upon the 
Idaho Depart ent of orrections and the da County Sheriff forth ith and certify to the sa e. 
ate  this 18t  da  of ril, 20 . 1!f- ~.' N ~~ --
  HERELL ~ 
istrict J ge 

















ERTIFI A  F  
I hereby certify that on 4/18/2011, I ailed (served) a true and correct copy of the ithin 
instru ent to: 
A T   I  
Central Records 
Faxed 
 TY J I  
 
Faxed 
OR ER TO TRANSPORT Pa e 2 
IS  D. RIC  
l  of th  Dist i t Court 
y:Uo",'P---~ a 






























A.M, ____ P.M.;;"J. (I..Z~~_ 
PR  ZOl1 
IN   T F E J DICIAL ISr'  8m'~b\i~~~igAT~~' Clerk 
, f' Deputy 
l 
  O,     TY F  
  I O, 
laintiff. 
vs. 
  AS, 
Defendant. 
E : -F -2009-  
I    
I  I   I  that the above-entitled case is hereby set for: 
i  ri  
e: 
rsday, y , 2  
i  t  
9: 0  
I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing is a true and correct copy of this Notice of Hearing entered by the 
 an  o  fil  i  thi  o ice. I furt  c  th   o  t  N ti   serv   f ll  o  t i  d t  
day, A il 1 , 2 . 
 C  P  ATT R EY 
I  MAIL 
 COU  P I  DEFENDER 
I TE EPA T E TAL MAIL 
t : 4/19/2011 
NOTICE OF HEARING 
/' 
hrist r D. Rich 
ler  of the District Court 

































/6/201  at 3:02  
 . H,     
.vDo iA.. ~ .. :... 
Deputy Cer 
  IS      I I  IS    
  I , I   F      
  ID  
l intiff, 
 . C -F - 9-000  
. 
 S T , 
/7/1964 
  R NSP  
f nt. 
It a eari  that t e a e-na e  efe a t is i  t e c st  of t e Ida  tate oar  f 
Correction, and that it is necessary that KERRY S THO AS be brought before this Court for: 
 I  ...... riday,  ,  @ 1 :30  
IT IS T EREF RE R ERE  That the da County Sheriff bring the efendant fro  the 
e ite tiar  t  the rt at sai  ti e a   sai  ate; 
I  I  F   h t i i t l  f ll i  s i  rt r  t  riff 
return said efendant to the custody of the Idaho tate enitentiary; 
 I  F   Tha  t  Id     t  e  t  s  
f t t  t   t  riff f r t  p r s  f t  afore ti  a r   r t  
him into custody from the Sheriff upon his return to the Penitentiary. 
I  I    That t e ler  ft is rt ser e a c  ere f  the 
Idaho Depart ent of orrections and the da ounty Sheriff forth ith and certify to the sa e. 
Z~~-:; ated this 6th day f ay, 2011. 
 ] HERELL 
istrict Judge 


















RTIFI    
I r y rtif  t t  /61201 , I il  (ser ed)  tr   rr t y f t  it i  
 t : 
   
entral ecords 
Faxed 
  J I  
 
axed 
 T  TRANSPORT age 2 
 . RI  
 o  th  Dis  Court 
Y:Do.. ili Qr-n-~-Q--...J 
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rrORN  
 in,  158 
ise, I  83 -772  
(2 8) 3 -3110 
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CO ES N  the above na ed Defendant, Kerry Tho as, by and through 
Conflict Ada County Public Defender, rt R. Ch i , and hereby oves the 
Court for its rder to transport the efendant fro  the custody of Idaho Correctional 
enter, I , to the da ounty ourthouse on ay 20, 2011. 
This otion is ade on the basis that the efendant's Revie  earing ill be 
called for hearing at the da County ourthouse on ay 20, 2011, at 1 :30 p.m. 
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The undersigned respectfully requests the da ounty Sheriff bring r. Tho as 
to the da ounty ourthouse by 1 :30 p.m. on ay 20, 2011. 
 t is et~  of ay, 2011. 
 .  
Attorney for Defendant 
I I    
q~ 
I her  c rtif   the _ day of ay, 2011, I served a true and correct copy of the 
it i  a  fore i  d t u  t  in ividual(s) na  l  i  t  r t d: 
o y depositing copies of the sa e in the nited States ail, postage prepaid, first class. 
•  h  deli eri  c i  of t  s  
o y faxing copies of the sa e to said attorney(s) at the facsi ile nu ber: 
 Co  Prose t r 
 R. Chas  
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I ER . ICH, l r  
ByLANIBROXSON 
DEPUTY 
I   I I     F  I IAL I I   
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 o. C  2 -444  
s.    
 . TH , 
t. 
:  d  nty Pros  a  th  Cle  o  th  C rt. 
 I  E  I  n~20, 2 1, at 1:30 p.m., or as 
soon thereafter s s l ay be heard, before the above entitled Court, the 
f ant's Re ie  Hearing will b  calle  up for hearing. 
 OF HEARING 
Page 1 














ATED Uns ~day of ay, 2011. 
RT . l  
ttorney f r efe a t 
~ TIFI A E  I  
 h  c  on t O y f ay, 11, I r  a true and correct copy of the ithin and 
i  d c   t  in ividual{s) na  l  i  the r n d: 
o y iti  c  o  the same in the United States ail, postage prepaid, first class. 
• y h  de ive  co  o  the sa e to the office{s) of the attorney{s} indicated belo . 
o y fa  co e  of the  to s i  att rney{s) at th  fa i il  nu r: 
da Cou  Prosecutor 
 R. Chastain 
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S N  the efendant, erry ho as, by and through his conflict 
da County Public efender, Robert R. Chastain, and hereby   urt, fo  
its Order that certain typewritten transcripts be prepared of the Defendant's Guilty 
p  e te  on June 24, 2009; the Sentencing earing held  epte ber 16, 
2009; and the otion to ithdra  uilty plea  t r , . 
TI  F R PR CTI  F RI S TR SCRIPTS, Page 1 

























s  trans ripts r  ne ssary t  pr erly r r  t  a r ss t  le l iss es 
raised by t e Idaho rt of ppeals i  its opinion re anding this  t  th  is ict 
rt. 
i  th  Defen t h s her t f r  be  d l r  in i nt, it is res ectfully 
requested the costs of producing said transcripts be at public s . 
 this \Qt>day of ay, 2011. 
 .  
ttorney for efendant 
I I   S  
I hereby certify   \.~ay of ay, 2 1, I ser e  a tr e a  c rrect c py of the it i  a  
f re i  docu t u  th  in ividual(s) na  bel  i  th  r ted: 
o y iti  c i  o  th  sa  in th  Unit  t t  il, t  p aid, fir t cla . 
• y hand delivering copies of the sa e to the office(s} of the t orney(s) indicate  . 
o By faxing copies of the same to said attorney(s) at the facsimile number: (208) 382-7124 
•  unty Pr cutor, 2  . Fr t tr et, B i e, I , 83 -730  
• icole sberg, ourt Reporter 
r  . Chas  
OTION FOR PRODUCTION OF VARIOUS TRANSCRIPTS, Page I 
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i n: etherell  
i n: etherell  
 D te: 2011/ 5/20 
~e: rell, ik  
lort r: s erg, ic l  
·k(s): 
an, i  
:e ttorney(s): 
er, Je  
illy, Heather 
Ih , Jeff 
Ili  fender(s): 
b. fficer(s): 
Irt i t rpret r(s): 
.e I : 00  
i i ion:  
i  i e: 10: 17 
 n ber: FE09  
l i tif : 
11/0 /20 
l i tiff tt r y: 
efendant: ho as, Kerry 
o- efendant(s): 
ers. Attorney: Chastain, Rob 
t t  tt rney: Fi er, Je  
li  r: 
3:3 :56 - perator 
Recording: 
3:3 :56 -  c  
as, Kerry 
3:3 :37 - Judge: etherell, ike . 
t calls and rev s case; def present in custody lcounsel 


















sio : Wetherell 11 
 of whet  o  n  Mr. Tho  a v'd o  co  nat  of 
3:4 :23 - Judge: Wetherell, Mike 
t  w/prior convictions 
3:40:45 - ers. Attorney: Chastain, Rob 
il  motio  for transcripts 
3:40:59 - Judge: etherell, Mike 
t not  tra ri t  previ l  pr p'd 
3:4  :36 - tate Attorney: Fisher, Jean 
attorney general office has all transcripts 
3:4 :50 - J e: t rell, Mike 
July 22 at 10:00 for additional rev  





























ORDERTOTRANSPORT Page1 000053J 
ILED 
5/20/2011 at 01:48 P  
I  D. RI , CLE  O  T  C  
BY~~ -; 
Deputy r 
I  THE DIS  C   T  F  J  DIS  O  T E 
 O  I , I   F   C  O  AD  
 O  IDAHO 
l i tiff, 
 . C -F - -00044  
. 
 S S, 
/7/1964 
  TR NSP  
t. 
It appearing that the above-na ed defendant is in the custody of the Idaho State oard of 
rrection, a  that it is necessar  t at   T  e br t bef re t is rt f r: 
I  I  ...... ri ay, J ly ,  @ 0: 0  
I  I  E   hat the a t  eriff ri  t e efe a t fr  t e 
Penitentiary to the Court at said ti e and on said date; 
I  IS F   hat i ediately follo ing said ourt appearance the Sheriff 
return said Defendant to the custody of the Idaho State Penitentiary; 
 I    h t t  Id  t t  r   ti  l  t  s i  
efendant to the da ounty Sheriff for the purpose of the afore entioned appearance and retake 
hi  into custody fro  the Sheriff upon his return to the Penitentiary. 
         rt s    f   
Idaho Department of Corrections and the Ada County Sheriff forthwith and certify to the same. 
Dated this 20th day of May, 2011. 























Thematterhaving come beforetheCourt upon theDefendantsmotionfor
preparationofvarioushearingtranscriptsandgood causeappearingtherefore
ITISHEREBYORDEREDthat transcriptsoftheDefendants







 R. C S I  
ttorney at La  
 Mai , S it  158 
oise,ID 83702- 728 
(208) 345-3110 
Ida  Stat  Ba  2765 
Attorney for Defendant 
M)l---.:iiFILEi'1'5'O-l0-.: .. :...c;.;;"" ~f07 _-_:-
....... ___ ...Ji-.M._"" 
A.o 
 2 0" 
~ . Ri . le  ., __ OATMAN 
DIIIIII1 
I  T  DIS I  C   T  F  J I I  IS I   E 
  I , I   F   l    
 O  ID , 
plaintiff, 
s. 











 N .  200 -4448 
  I   
  RIO S 
S 
he atter having   t   upon t  ef dant's ti  f r 
preparation of various hearing transcripts, and good cause appearing therefore; 
I  IS   that typewritten transcripts of the efendant's 
GuJty plea entered on June 24, 2009; the Sentencing Hearing held  t  
16,2009; and the otion to ithdra  uJty plea  t r , 09,  re r  
at public expense. 
 t  ~ day of ay, 2011. 
ORDER FOR PRODUCTION OF VARIOUS TRANSCRIPTS, Page 1 
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 St   #2765 
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 . TH , 
nt. 
ES  the Defendant, erry Tho as, by and through his conl1ict 
da ounty Public efender, Robert R. hastain, and hereby gives notice that the 
evie  earing set on Friday, July 22, 2011, at 10:00 .m., f  t  on ra  
ike etherell, has been reset to Friday, August 5,2011, at 11:00 .m. 
 I   S  , Page 1 
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ate  t is \'~ y f ly, 1. 
 .  
tt r e  f r efe a t 
I I   S I  
I hereby certify  th  \L{\y ot July, 2 1, I served a tr e a  correct copy f t e ithin a  
i  t u  tIl  in ividual{s) na  l  i  the  noted: 
o y iti  c i  o  the sa e in the nited States ail, postage prepaid, first class. 
• y hand delivering copies of the sa e to the office{s) of the attorney(s} indicated belo . 
o y faxing copies of the sa e to said attorney{s} at the facsi ile nu ber: 
• Je  Fis er,  unty r s cutor, 2  . Fr t tr et, B ise, I , -730  
 R. Chasta  
 N   S  C F , 




































8/3/20 1 at 01 :44 PM 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURT  JU ICI L DISTRICT OF THE 
S  OF IDA , IN AN  FOR THE CO  O  ADA 
E OF IDAHO 
Plaintiff, 
SE N . CR-F -20 -000444  
vs. 
ERR  S TH S, 
81711964 
 T  TRANSPO  
t. 
It appearing that the above-named defendant is in the custody of t  Ida  Stat  oar  f 
Correction, and that it is necessary that KERRY S THO AS be brought before this Court for: 
I  I  ...... Friday, August 05, 2011 @ 1 : 0  
I  IS E  O  h t t  d  t  S riff ri  t  efe t fro  th  
Penitentiary to the Court at said time and on said date; 
 I  F   t i l  follo  i    t  rif  
return said efendant to the custody of the Idaho State Penitentiary; 
I  I    t t  Id  t t  r  f rr ti  r l s  t  s i  
Defendant to the Ada County Sheriff for the purpose of the afore entioned appearance and retake 
him into custody from the Sheriff upon his return to the Penitentiary. 
I  I    t t  l r  ft i  urt rve   r of on t  
Idaho Department of Corrections and the Ada County Sheriff forthwith and certify to the same. 
Dated this 3rd day of August, 2011. r~ /,uizzt!-
I  ELL 
istrict Judge 
















CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I hereby certify that on 8/3/2011, I Mailed (served) a true and correct cop  of the within 
instrument to: 
DEP  O  CORRECTION 
e tral Records 
Faxed 
 C T  J IL 
Transport 
axed 
ORDER TO TRANSPORT Page 2 
I HER .  
lerk f  trict rt 
f.C)!~· 



































;i : Wetherell 11 
;ion: Wetherell 11 
;i  Dat : 2011/08/05 
~e: Wetherell, Mike 
orter: Omsberg, Nicole 
k(s): 
at an, Diane 
e Attorney(s): 
sher, Jean 






 I : 00  
i i i : DC 
es i  Ti e: 09:25 
 n er: FE090  
l i tif : 
11/0 /05 
Plaintiff Attorney: 
efendant: Tho as, Kerry 
Co-Defendant(s): 
ers. Attorney: hastain, Rob 
State Attorney: Fisher, Jean 
li  r: 
1 :01 :24 - Operator 
Recording: 
1 :01 :24 -   
Thomas, Kerry 
1 :0 :48 - Judge: etherell, Mike 
rtr : CR504 




























;ion: Wetherell  
1 :02:09 - Judge: Wetherell, Mike 
r Tho s bei  aw r  of consec tiv  se t c  inv lvi  prev sent c  
1 :0 :31 - rs. Att r ey: C st in, Rob 
 no  r c'd all transcripts -- rep'd to s t a heari /briefing 
1 :0 :56 - t t  Att r ey: Fi r, Jea  
ready to set hearing date 
1 :0 :53 - Judge: etherell, Mike 
 2, 20  at 10:00 for hearin  
1 :0 : 1 0 - J e: t rell, Mike 
Aug 29 for brief for def -- ept 19 for State response -- t 3 f r re l  
1 :0 :33 - J ge: t rell, Mik  
i  
1 :0 :09 - t t  Att r ey: Fis er, Jea  
tate will be filing waiver of atty/client priv 
1 :0 :28 - rs. Att r ey: C t in, R  
ill be objecting 
1: 1  :21 - J ge: t rell, Mike 
otn to aive tty/Client riv to be heard Aug 24 at 3:00 
1: 1 : 16 - Judge: Wetherell, Mike 
t a  c l r : co  of ri  bef r  t f l  
1:1 :31 - rs. Att r ey: stain, R  
ill provide t ith copy of his transcript 





































/5/201  at 1 : 4  
I  . I H,     
y:\)A~'r-~ 
ty l r  
 T  IS     F  J I  I    
  I , I        
  IDAH  
l intif , 
 . C -F - -000444  
. 
  T , 
/7/1964 
  SP  
ant. 
It a ri  th t t  a -na  f t is in t  c st  f t  Ida  t t  r  f 
Correction, and that it is necessary that KERRY S THO AS be brought before this Court for: 
  ...... sday, t ,  @ 3: 0  
IT IS THEREF RE R ERE  That the da County Sheriff bring the efendant fro  the 
enitentiary to the ourt at said ti e and on said date; 
I  IS F   hat im ediately follo ing said ourt appearance the Sheriff 
return said efendant to the custody of the Idaho State Penitentiary; 
 I  F   t t  Id  St t   o  ti  l  th  s i  
efendant to the Ada ounty Sheriff for the purpose of the afore entioned appearance and retake 
hi  into custody fro  the Sheriff upon his return to the Penitentiary. 
I  IS F   hat the lerk of this ourt serve a copy hereof upon the 
Idaho epart ent of orrections and the da ounty Sheriff forth ith and certify to the sa e. 
ated this 5th day of ugust, 2011. 
















I I   I I  
I r y c rtif  th t o  8/5/201 , I il  (ser d) a tr   c rr t c  f t  it i  
s t t : 
   
tr l e  
 
  J  
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 . O ER 
da County Prosecuting Attorney 
 . Fisher 
eputy Prosecuting ttorney 
200 . Front Street, oo  3191 
Boise, Idaho 83702 
e: 287- 700 
: -770  
:. 10 Fll1!B P.M ___ _ 
 1 2 2011 
I  D. RI , Clerk 
 ELAI  T  
DEPUTY 
  IS      J I    
 S   I , I        
T E ST TE F I , 
laintiff, 
. 












 o. C -F -2009-  
TATE'S   
 Y -  
I  
 , Jean . Fisher, eputy da ounty rosecutor, and files this 
motion requesting that the Court waive the attorney - li nt pri il e bet n the 
efe a t a  is ri i al att r ey, nt  eddes. T is ti  re ests a ai er  
 li  s  f t  n t  e e   r.  s    
co unications to the efendant regarding the plea negotiations bet een the prosecuting 
attorney for the State of Idaho and the Defendant in the underlying case. 























The Defendant has filed an appeal with the Idaho Court of Appeals stating that he 
did not make a knowing, voluntary or intelligent plea before Judge Wetherell because he 
was not advised of the direct consequences that his sentence could run consecutive to the 
sentence he was currently serving from a parole violation. The Court of Appeals vacated 
th  convicti  an  ha  rema  th  cas  ba  to th  Distri t Co rt for further 
proceedings. 
he State urges the Court to waive the attorney-client privilege regarding this 
limited inquiry with his then defense counsel.  th  ap ll t  brie  file  o  be l  of 
Thomas, Thomas asserts ... "the court inquired into whether r. Tho as as presently 
on probation or parole, to which he answered not as of last Friday because i  par l  as 
revoked. (Change of Plea, tr., p. 9) However, the court did not then use this opportunity 
as a springboard to explain to Mr. Thomas that his sentence could run consecutively to 
the sentence he was then serving. The conspicuous absence of this advice would itself 
l  r. Th s t  b li  th t t is s t a p ssibility." (Brief f ll nt, . 1 ) 
aken at face value fro  the record, this ould appear to be accurate. o ever, the tate 
is absolutely certain from the history of this case, the extensive negotiations between 
Thomas' original defense counsel, that the Defendant clearly and unambiguously 
understood that the State's plea negotiations fully disclosed that Thomas' penitentiary 
sentences ould run consecutive to the parole violation. 
The State respectfully requests that the attorney - client privilege as to the plea 
















negotiations bet een counsel of record, Anthony Geddes, and the Defendant be waived 
for the limited purpose of this motion. 
 this JL day of ugust, 2011. 
 . E  
 t  r ti  ttorne  
:Fi  
e t  r sec ti  ttorne  
   
   th t  t  1101 f st, 2 1, I ser e  a tr e a  
correct copy of the foregoing otion to aive Attorney-Client Privilege to Rob Chastain, 
ttorney at La , 300 ain Street, Suite 158, oise I  83702 by depositing copies of 
 in t   il. 







































(" , NO. ___ -F-IL~,.~ LJ 
.M. =I-
I 
)1  R. Chastain 
·t ttorney at La  I  Mai , S it  158 
...., ~ i , Ida  8370 - 728 
\ 
Y Telephone: (208) 345-3110 
~ Ida  Stat  Ba  #2765 
Attorney for the Defendant 
 2  2011 
 . R , Clerk 
 ELAI   
 
I  T  IS I     F  J I I  IS I    
 O  I , IN  F   C    
ST TE OF I , 
laintiff, 
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 S  , 
ant. 
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)  o.:  -444  
) 
)     
)  T Y-  
) I   
) I   TATE'S 
)    
) -  
) I  
CO ES NO  Defendant, by and through his attorney of record, Robert R. 
Chastain, and hereby provides notice of his intent to assert his attorney-client 
privilege as to Tony Geddes; in addition, Defendant further objects to the State's 
otion to aive Attorney-Client Privilege. 
Defendant supports his objection with the following memorandum. 
I I TTOAS ERTATTORNEY- LI PRI I J I STATE'S 



























he State moves this Court to "waive the attorney -- client privilege bet een 
the defendant and his original attorney, nthony Geddes ...  th  limite  iss  o  
 ee  e e a t  . e des  t t  t  
co unications to the Defendant regarding the plea negotiations bet een the 
prosecuting attorney for the State of Idaho and the Defendant in the underlying 
. " 
However, the Court cannot "waive" a right that the Court does not possess. It 
is "the client [who] is the holder of the privilege. Accordingly, only the client can 
waive the privilege." State v. Iwakiri, 106 Idaho 618, 621 (1984). "The lawyer-client 
privilege allows a client to refuse to disclose and to prevent any other person fro  
disclosing confidential communications made for the purpose of facilitating rendering 
professional legal services to the client." t r P nix in. C . v.  in. o., 
130 Idaho 223, 232 (1997). The requested "waiver" clearly falls within the scope of 
the rule, as the relevant co unications, if any, obviously involved co unications 
made for the purpose of "facilitating rendering professional legal services to the 
lient." i  c  s n t in  a c i  f in ti  a ce f el t  
could potentially permit r. Geddes to defend against the claim of ineffective 
i t nce. 
Rather, this case involves only the issue whether "the record of the entire 
proceedings . . . affirmatively show[ s] that the defendant was informed of a direct 
I  F I   SS  EY- I  P I I   J TI   STATE'S 





















consequence [of pleading guilty] before the plea [was] accepted." t t  v. Tho s 
(2 1) (unpu lis ed) (emphasis a ed) (citin  St t  v. Her dia, 1  Ida  9 , 9  
(2 7) (quotin  I.C.R. 11)). Cri i al le J 1 states that "Before a lea f ilt  is 
epted, th  rec r  of th  entir  proc dings, inclu i  reas l  inferences 
 ther , st sho  . . . [t ]he defe nt wa  d of the 
c se e ces of the plea." (emphasis added). 
refore, e  i  th  St t  c l  est li  th t thi  rt c ld, or s l , 
"waive" the client's privilege, the State's otion is unti ely.  e  re rd's 
sufficiency depends on the contents of the record "before" a guilty plea is accepted. 
he State is atte pting to supple ent the record after the plea was accepted. 
Therefore, the State's request is irrelevant, because the inquiry is limited to the 
contents of the record bifore the plea as accepted. It is the contents of the record that 
is relevant to this inquiry, not all of the facts that existed at the ti e the plea as 
accepted. The question is, bifore the plea as entered, hat facts existed on the record? 
Since the plea already been entered, any facts on the record after the plea are 
t. 
EREF RE, r Tho as respectfully requests the Court to deny the State's 
. 
I   I   S  Y- I  I I   J I   TE'S 















 this J} a  of st, 2 . 
T .  
tt r  f r efe t 
I I   S I  
I hereby certify on the :;..--..2 day of August, 2011, I served a true and correct copy of the 
ithin and foregoing docu ent upon the individual(s) na ed belo  in the anner noted: 
o y depositing copies of the sa e in the United States Mail, postage prepaid, first 
l s. 
•  ha  deli eri  c ies of t e sa e 
o By faxing copies ofthe sa e to said attorney(s) at the facsi ile nu ber: 
Ada County Prosecutor 
 . Chas  
I   I    - I  I I   I   ATE'S 




































Judge Wetherell/Clerk: Diane vatman/Ct Reptr Penny Tardi f/Aug 2"T . .e..v11 Courtroom401 
Time Speaker Note 
3:07:17 PM !,:Ct jFE09044  Ke r  Thomas -- Call  cas ; def present in custody 
lw/counsel M . Chastain 
····i·of·s·g··p·Kiflr;Ji"s·:···i=Tsherlreqii"g···wai"ve·r·'ofhiTi'ited"'p'o'i1'iOn"wirefio"'p'iea"'il'e'g'oti"iiit"io'il"'~~"' iiiii """"""""""""" 
! !believe  def knew sentencing was goin  to run consecutively 
····3·:·1··f·s·3···p·rvflRob·····················"!"res·pons·e···~~··attoril·eyjdie·ilrp·i:rv·················· ................................................................................................................  
iChastain i ···"j·:·1·i·42··P·fJj··lJea·il··················lrebuttaf" ..........................................................................................................................................................................................................  




i i er i 
····3·:·22·:··f:=fp·fJj··lcc·······················"liii·av"counsei"wi"ir-'i1'ofgriii'i1i"mofion"to"wiii'ive"attyiCiienfpriv··············································· 
····i·22":"jlf"p·fJj·"TcC·························\Aug···2·9··~~··der··Se·pi"T9:···State··~~··6cf::fre·p·iy·"brief~~···he·~iri"i1·g··Nov··2···················· 
t j ····3·;·2i·46··p·fJj .. ·t····································t·End···oTcase .. ···································· ......................................................................................................................................................  


































pbe t R. Cha t i  
ttorney  La  
 M i , S  158 
i e, Ida  83702- 728 
elephone: (208) 345-3110 
 S  Ba  #2765 
tt r e  f r the efenda t 
NO. = Il D = §! 
.M. p.M_rzL ___ _ 
 2  20 1 
I  . RI , l r  
  L  
P  
 T  IS     F  J I I  IS    
 O  I , IN       
  ID , ) 
)  o.: C  -4448 
laintiff, ) 
) FENDANT'S E  
. ) 
) 




C ES N  the Defendant, Kerry Stephen Tho as, by and through 
conflict Ada County Public Defender, Robert R. hastain, and hereby sub its the 
follo ing e orandum, pursuant to the Court's request, and ulti ately in support 
of his otion to ithdraw his Guilty Plea. 
































 i s  before thi  Co t involve  a m ti  to withdr  Ke  Tho a ' 
guilty plea pursuant to Rule 33(c) of the Idaho Criminal Rules. Rule 33(c) provides: 
ithdra al of plea of guilty. A otion to withdra  a plea of guilty ay 
be made only before sentence is imposed or imposition of sentence is 
suspended; but to correct anifest injustice the court after sentence 
may  e e judg ent  o   per it  
defendant to withdraw defendant's plea. 
efendant's motion to withdra  his guilty plea was made after the court 
imposed sentence, triggering the manifest injustice standard. In State v. Huffman, the 
Idaho Court of Appeals explained when manifest injustice may be found: 
anifest injustice will be found if the plea was not taken in 
compliance with ti  e process ards,  
require that a guilty plea be entered voluntarily, kno ingly, and 
intelligently. Compliance ith these standards turns upon hether: (1) 
the plea was voluntary in the sense that the defendant understood the 
nature of the charges and as not coerced; (2) the defendant kno ingly 
and intelligently waived his rights to a jury trial, to confront adverse 
ses, a  t  a i  se -inc i ation; a  (3) th  defen  
understood the consequences of pleading guilty. 
137 Idaho 886, 887 (2002) (internal citations o itted) (emphasis added). 
In Huffman, the question was "whether the possibility that the defendant's 
sentence ill be ade to run consecutively to a prior sentence is a direct consequence 
of hich the defendant ust be infor ed in order to ensure that a guilty plea is 
voluntary, knowing, and intelligent." Id. The Huffman Court concluded that "if a 
consecutive sentence has been imposed upon a defendant who pleaded guilty 
































ill be nlade to run consecutively to a prior sentence,] withdra al of the plea 
ust be allo ed." Id. (emphasis added). 
It is clear fro  the State's initial a ellate briefi  that it inten s t  ar e that 
Defendant was adequately informed of the consequences of pleading guilty, because 
of Defendant's prior experience with the criminal justice system. tate's Br. 1 . 
r Mr. Thomas conte s that th  re r  is cle r th t this C urt's ca tionar  
state ent to hi  ould cause any non-la yer (and perhaps even any la""yers) to 
D 
believe that he was subject only to spending thirty years in prison from the date of 
the sentence. Specifically, this Court stated: 
r. Tho as, it is y understanding that you are going to be pleading 
guilty this morning to two counts of intentionally transferring the HIV 
virus (sic) and that you understand that each of those could e:Arpose you 
to a sentence of up to 15 years in prison and a fine up to $5,000, or 
th; a  that because sentences can be imposed consecutively in Idaho, y  are 
at risk for imprisonment for up to 30 years, fines of up to $10,000, or both, 
and restitution should that be appropriate to any victim in this case. Is 
 c ct? 
(emphasis added). I 
The key point is that Mr. Thomas was told that, due to the fact that sentences 
can be consecutive in Idaho, he could face t11ir:tJ?. years. This statement is misleading, 
and with all due respect to this Court, incurrect. ther, t  t al ris  fr  t  
potential for consecutive sentences was that Defendant could spend thirty-three years 
in prison. 
1This Court also stated at the beginning of the sentencing proceedings that "The defendant is, thus, subject to a 




















t a mini m, th  state t o  th  effe t o  cons ti  sente  was 
ambiguous. Perhaps this Court' intended to state that Defendant was at risk of 
"imprisonment for up to 30 years for these offenses onlY." Ho ever, that as not hat 
t  Co  to  M . .  Co  tol  M . s he was at ris  for 
imprisonment for only up to 30 years, when he was actually at risk for imprisonment 
30 years consecutive to his existing prison sentence. 
 this Co  inte  t  infor  M . ho as he was actually at risk for 
i prison ent of up to 33 years, then the actual advisal was so a biguous that it 
cannot reasonably be argued that his awareness of the effects of his guilty plea were 
close to meeting the required constitutional standards. 
 
For the foregoing reasons, this Court should find that Mr. as,  n  
properly advised; that said failure a ounted to anifest injustice, and allo  r. 
Thomas to withdraw his guilty plea and proceed to Jury Trial on the original 
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TATE'S   
  
  I.C.R. 3  
 N , Jean . Fisher, eputy rosecuting ttorney, in and for the County of 
da, State ofIdaho, and files this otion to orrect the defendant's sentence pursuant to IC  35. 
In this case, the State and counsel for the defendant arrived at a utually agreeable negotiation 
t  co  o  t  defe  ple  g  t  t  o  t  se  c  c t  i  the 
indict ent with the sentences running consecutive to each other (Transcript of uilty Plea). The 
State, ho ever, did not place a last condition (consecutive to the parole violation) on the record 
a  the tim  of h s' g  p a. The de e  wa  se te  o  J  2 , 2 9. Th  c t 
ordered the defendant to serve fixed ti e consecutive to his parole violation. 
State's Motion to Correct Sentencing Pursuant to LC.R. 35, (State v. Kerry Stephen Tho as, 





























 nt    ti  t    t t    rt t  
t  l  r  ti  t  i  r l  i l tion. T  r r  rt  as' r nt. 
 St t  r ctfull  re t  t t    th t s' s t   t  i  t  
a er c siste t it  t e e tiate  lea a ree ent t at as lace   t e rec r  at t e ti e 
t t  l  ilt  t  t  c t  f i l  r f r f t  I  ir s. T  r r  
rly indica  t t h  c  fa  a     t  fifte     
t th t c l  r  s ti  t  e  t er. In t is c se, t  f t r i  fifte  e rs 
 e  c   te  e  fix d,  e  r  ti  f r  l  t  r  t  
t t  e  fi d. Additi lly, t  t t  re t  th t t  ti    r  t  s  r le t 
t at it is t  r  c c rre t t  t e ar le i lati  t at h as as r ere  t  ser e b  t e I a  
r l  issi  i  a s r t  ri g. 
ectfull  s itt  t i  1 t  d   t r . 
 .  
da ounty Prosecuting ttorney 
Je 
e uty Prosecuting ttorney 
I   I IN  
I  I  th t o  t is --.l4- day of Septe ber 2011, I caused to be served, 
 tr  a  corr t c  f t  fore i  t  rt tain, ttor  at ,  i  St., t . 
8, Boi , I  -772  in t  r t : 
D  de siti  c ies of t e sa e i  t e nite  States ail, posta e re aid, first class. 
L)(.ay informing the office of said individual(s) that said copies were available for pickup at 
the ffice of the da County Prosecutor. 
D  fa i  c i  f t  s  t  s i  att rney(s) at t  fa i il  nu  . -+------:..--_ 
tate's Motion to Correct Sentencing Pursuant to I.C.R. ~-f.Jo.i,+05 
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TATE'S   
 ENDANT'S  
  I   
 , Jea  . Fis er, e t  r sec ti  tt r ey, i  a  f r t e t  f 
da, State ofIdaho, and files this objection to the defendant's otion to ithdra  his guilty plea. 
In arch of2009, the defendant as indicted by an da ounty rand Jury on seven counts f 
no ingly Transfer of the I  irus. The defendant as arraigned on arch 19, 2009. On 
ay 7, 2009, the State filed an Infor ation Part II charging that ho as as a repeat offender, 
and ore specifically, a repeat sexual offender. Tho as had previously been charged of rape 
(statutory) and no ing Transfer of I  in 1990 to hich he pled guilty to the rape. He ent to 
prison and as released. In 1996, Tho as as charged again ith no ing ransfer of the I  
State's rief bjecting to efendant's otion to ithdra  uilty Plea 


























irus. He was convicted by a jury and sentenced to fifteen years with seven fixed. He as again 
r l sed. At th  time of his arr st, Thomas ha  ap r i at l  thre  years left o  his par l  fro  
the 1996 conviction that he was serving penitentiary ti e for after a parole revocation hearing 
based on the new charges. 
uring plea negotiations, the State and counsel for the defendant arrived at a utually 
agreeable negotiation that consisted of the defendant pleading guilty to two of the seven counts 
t i  in th  indict e t it  th  se t s run i  cons ti  t  e  ot r a  t  the 
parole violation. Unfortunately, the State did not place the last condition (consecutive to the 
parole violation) on the record at the ti e of ho as' guilty plea. The defendant as sentenced 
 J  2 , 2 9. Th  c rt order  th  f t t  s r  fixe  ti  co s ti  t  is r l  
. 
 defe t a l  is c i ti  st ti  t t  s t t l   t  rt t t is 
sentence could run consecutive to his parole violation. Ho ever, ho as does concede that he 
k e  at t e ti e th t e le  ilty t  t e t  c ts f i  r sfer f I  t t is 
s t  c l  r  c s ti  t  e  c t f r  t irt  r a r t  s tence. Th  rt f 
Appeals vacated the district court's order denying Thomas' motion to withdraw his guilty plea 
  t  re  t t h   t t   t t t  s  uld, i  ct, r  
consecutive to his parole violation. 
nder I  33 (c), a ithdra al f a plea f guilty ay be ade only before sentence is 
i posed or i position of sentence is suspended; but to correct anifest injustice the court 
fter se te ce ay set si e t e ju e t f c victi n  er it t e efe nt t  
ithdra  the defendant's plea. The State ackno ledges after listening to the record that 
Tho as as not told in ourt that his sentences could run consecutive to his parole violation. 
State's rief bjecting to efendant's otion to ithdra  uilty Plea 



























er, th  St t  doe  not belie  th t this cl i , considere  in th  tot lit  o  t  re  that 
does exist, that it a ounts to "manifest injustice." In the unpublished opinion of the Court of 
Appeals, the Court itself states by footnote that "the defendant on appeal acknowledged that if he 
[Tho as] had received concurrent treat ent ith the prior sentence then there ould be no 
prejudice, i.e. no anifest injustice, and his clai  would be rendered moot." The defendant 
kno ingly, intelligently, and voluntarily pled guilty to t o counts of no ing Transfer of the 
 vi s. He a  tol  in o  c t th t h  c l  re i  c ti  se te  a  t  the  t o 
ts. Sh l  th  c rt follo  t  C rt of p eals footn te  s esti  f se te ci  
as t  co c rre t ti e o  the par le violati n, h as ca t s  rej ice. 
he defendant at the ti e he pled guilty in this case as clearly and una biguously told 
that his sentence could run consecutive to each other. Additionally, after the defendant pled 
guilty, the State as asked ifit as satisfied ith the defendant's factual basis. The State as 
not satisfied and ho as had to provide additional ele ents stating that he, in fact, as I  
positive and that he did not tell the victi  of his edical status before he engaged in sexual 
intercourse ith her (Transcript of uilty Plea, pages 22 - 4). Tho  c rr t  i   re r  
 st  t t i  e  a  e r f      ti  f  i l s . 
In so doing, Tho as clearly illustrated that his guilty plea was not only knowingly, but 
voluntarily and intelligently as well. 
iven ho as' o n state ents at the ti e ofthe guilty plea, it ould be draconian and 
anifestly unjust to the State and to the victi  to allow Tho as to now withdraw his guilty plea. 
The State understands that a defendant's due process rights require that a guilty plea be ade 
knowingly, voluntarily and intelligently. Thomas' guilty pleas to the two counts of HI V on June 
4,  ere all f t ose. T e tate re ests t at is ti  t  it ra  t e ilty lea e 
State's Brief Objecting to Defendant's otion to ithdraw Guilty Plea 























i   t i  e    t        f r  i  rt  
c c rrent t  t e ti e e as r ere  t  ser e  t e ar le i lati  fr  is second fel y se  
c victi n. 
spectfully itt  t i  t    t ber 1. 
 .  
da ounty rosecuting ttorney 
~-sh-e-r------------­
eputy rosecuting ttorney 
I I   I  
   th   t is I~ day f epte ber 2011, I caused to be served, 
 tr  a  c rr t  f t  for i  t  rt stain, ttor  t ,  i  t., t . 
8, i e, I  -772  i  t  r t : 
o By depositing copies of the sa e in the nited States ail, postage prepaid, first class. 
o  iti  i  oft  s  i  t  Interde rt t l il. 
~  infor ing the office of said individual(s) that said copies ere available for pickup at 
t e ffice oft e da t  Pr sec t r. 
o  fa i  co ies of t  sa  t  s i  attorney(s) at t  fa si il   
tate's Brief bjectin  to Defe ant's Motion to ithdra  ilt  Plea 
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 NO  Defendant, above-na ed, and hereby sub its the following 
supplemental e orandu  in support of his otion to ithdraw his Guilty Plea. 
ENDANT'S S   I  S    T  I  








recorddoesnotestablishthattheplea was entered knowinglvoluntaril and
intelligentlAsnotedinDefendantsopeningbrieftherecordistheonl source from
whichtoinferfactsregardingwhethertheguiltplea was knowingvoluntarand











 t t  co s t t "after list i  t  t  re r  t t s s t l   
ourt that his sentences could r  c secutive t  his par le i lation." tate's r. . 
 Stat  a i  ac l d thi  conc i  in it  R l  3  ti n, stati  "The 
f nt a l d his co i ti  st ti  th t he s n t tol  by t  C rt t t his 
t  co l  r  consec ti e t  his par le violati . The record supports Tho as' 
ument." . 2 (emph i  a ed). herefore, the State essentially stipulates that the 
record does not establish that the plea   "knowingly, voluntarily,  
intelligently." As noted in Defendant's opening brief, the record is the only   
ic  to infer facts regar i  whet er the g ilty plea  owing, v l ntary, and 
l t. I  lig t of t  St te's co ssion, the  la  cited in efendant's opening 
rief! requires th t th  iss e be narr e  t  het er a ifest injustice res lte  fr  th  
uJty ple . 
 this , the most critical point is that the concepts of "prejudice" and 
"ma if t inju ti e" r  n t eq i l t.  Sta  invit  th  C rt t  red  the 
efendant's se te ce fro  t irty-three ears t  t irty ears,  t  St  cla   
li inate any rej ice to the defe a t. ith due respect to the Court of ppeals' 
1Particularly, State v. Huff an, 137 Idaho 886 (2002). 
ENDANT'S S  ME  I  S  O  O  T  IT  
I  P  Page 2 
footnotetheissueofprejudiceis a redherring Theonlissueiswhetherthere was
manifestinjusticeIf so Defendantmustbepermittedtowithdrawhisguiltp



























tnote, th  is  of "prej ice" is   h i g.  only is  i  r the   
"ma ife t i j stice." If o, efendant ust be per itted to ithdra  his guJty plea.2 
 Huf/ n court  quivocal a ut th  fa t that  f ndant st b  
er itte  t  withdra  his g ilty plea if it as n t v luntary, kn ing, a  intellige t. 
he State concedes that the record cannot support this requirement. The only   
ff an c rt di  n t p r it ith r l f t  le   t t t  re r  r fle t  t t the 
t h  t  kn  th  consequences f hi  ple .  ot  s, / an di  not 
er it ithdra al f the plea beca se it fo  that the rec r  s rte  t e p siti  t t 
the plea  entered knowingly, intelligently, and voluntarily. 
s se, ho ever, involves the opposite facts: the State concedes that the record 
 n t refle t Def ant's kno le  reg r i  tb.e consequences of efendant's plea. 
herefore, the only issue is whether anifest injustice resulted fro  Defendant's lack of 
l , and that question has been ans ered in the affirmative by Huff n. 
cc r i  t  bindi  prece e t, as a atter of la ,  guJty plea that is not knowingly 
e tere  constit tes ma ifest injustice, a  the defe a t st be per itte  t  ithdraw· 
t e g Jty plea. 
2 
The State's brief see s to i ply that the decision to per it withdra al of the guilty plea is a atter of 
retion. St te's Br. 2 ("to corr  t inju i  th  c  a  se  a  s  a  the 
judg ent of conviction and per it the defendant to ithdra  the defendant's guilty plea. ") (emph i  
i  ori inal). 
he case la  is clear, ho ever, that in cases such as this the defendant ust be per itted to withdra  his 
plea. Huff an, 137 Idaho at 887-88 ("the Court held that the possibility that a sentence will run consecutively 
i  a pot l conse  o  a gui  pl  th  m t b  dis  t  th  def . refore, if a 
ti  se t  h  be  impose  u   defe t  ple  ilt  it t r  f 
t is possi le conse ence, withdra al of the plea st be all .") (fo t te, citati s o itt ) 
(emph i  a d). 
ENDANT'S S  E  I  S  O   T  IT  
 P  Page 3 
CONCLUSION
Thepartiesagreethattherecordisinadequatetoestablishthattheplea was entered
withknowledgeofthedirectconsequencesof a guiltplea The case lawisclearthat
manifestinjusticeresultsfrom a pleathatwasenteredwithouttherequisitelevelof
knowledge The case lawalsoestablishesthatunderthosefacts no discretionexiststo
denythemotiontowithdrawtheguiltpleaThereforeDefendantmustbepermittedto






The parties agree that the record is inadequate to establish that the plea  t re  
ith kno ledge of the direct consequences of  guilty plea. he as   is cle r that 
anifest injustice results from  plea that was entered without the requisite level of 
kno ledge. e   a  esta lis  th t, und  thos  fa ,  ti  exis  to 
deny the motion to withdra  the guJty plea. Therefore, Defendant ust be per itted to 
withdraw his guilty plea and ust be granted      o  his . 
r th  foregoing ,  C rt sh l  G  De ant's m  to 
ithdra  his guilty plea. 
EFENDANT'S PLEMENTAL DUM  RT  I N   




DATED this _-v_ day of October, 2011. 
ROBERT R. CHASTAIN 
Attorney for Defendant 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
d 
I hereby certify on the~day of October, 2011, I served a true and correct copy of the 
within and foregoing document upon the individual(s) named below ill the manner noted: 
o By depositing copies of the same in the United States Mail, postage prepaid, first class. 
• By hand delivering copies of the same 
o By fa.xing copies of the same to said attorney(s) at the facsimile number: 
Ada County Prosecutor 
Robert R. Chastain 
DEFENDANT'S SUPPLEMENTAL MEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT OF MOTION TO WITHDRAW
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TATE'S    
NDANT'  
L  
 I  
    
   
 , J  . i er, a  file  t i  r l  b ie  t  t  d ndant's 
s l t l e r  in s rt f t ir ti  t  ithdr  is ilt  l . 
 ple  t ti s, the St  a  c l f r t  de e t a  a  a 
t ll  a l  ne ti ti  th t consist  o  t  defe t le i  g ilt  t  t   
the seven counts contained in the indict ent ith the sentences running consecutive to 
State's Reply Brief to Defendant's Supple ental e orandu  on otion to ithdra  


























ch r   t  l  tion. Th  ti ti   rly  i l  
l d  t  r cord. T  f nt s ti d t t  l  otiation   
 t t  i  ilt  t  t    i gly f r   I  , 
 s j t  i s lf  t   ifi  s uti  s t  ft irt  ars. T  l  
oti ti n   t   a   t  t e  r r  t  
gard. T  t  s    , 09. T  rt  t   
t  s r  fix  ti  c ti  s t  f r t  t  t  i  iti  t  i  r l  
i l ti . 
s ca t  st t  t t is l  t  t  t  c ts s t l t ry, 
knowing or intelligent. Although the State concedes that he was not warned that his pleas 
f ilt  c l  s j t i  t  ti  ti  t  i  r le, t  ple  t  t  t  c t  in 
,11\ } W ... Itr~t'"e~r- ~ f'D{t/"PC ~ y  "~l-e. -
and of the selves wttft. the consecutive sentence explanation as kno ing, voluntary and 
i t lli ent. Thoma  ca t cl i  prej i  if t  c rt c rr t  i  s t  in th  
r ne ti t  a  plac  o  t  r rd. Th  rt f pp ls l rl  artic l t  that 
 in th  foot  o  th  c urt's de . 
r I  3  (c), a ithdr l of  ple  of ilt   b  a  o l  before 
s t  is impos  or impositi  of s t  is s s ded; b t t  c e t a ifest 
i justic  th  c t afte  se te   s t asi  the judg t of c i ti   
per it the defendant to withdra  the defendant's plea. The State ackno ledges after 
liste i  to th  re  that Tho a  wa  not tol  in t th t hi  se te  c l  ru  
c sec ti e to his parole violati n. Howe er, the State does n t belie e that in this case 
tate's Reply Brief to Defendant's Supple ental Memorandu  on Motion to ithdra  

























der t  l  r ent t t s i   d l  i  n urt t t i  
l i   t  t  "ma i t i j stice."  t  li ed i i  f t  rt f 
als, t  rt its lf st t s y f t t  t t "th  f nt  al l  
t t i    i d r nt t t nt it  t  i r t  t  t r  l   
o j dice, i.e.  i t i j tice,  i  l i  l   r d o t."  
obvious re edy for this court is to run the defendant's t o ne est charges of no ing 
ra sfer f I  c c rre t it  is last c icti  f r i  ra sfer f IV. The 
defendant at the ti e he pled guilty in this case as clearly and una biguously told that 
his sentence could run concurrent. Additionally, after the defendant pled guilty, the State 
 a  i   s  t  t  d ndant's fa l sis. T    t 
s tisfi  a  h s  t  pr i  a iti l ele ts st ti  t t , in f ct, s I  
positive and that he did not tell the victi  of his edical status before he engaged in 
sexual intercourse ith her (Transcript of uilty Plea, pages 22 - 24). Tho as corrected 
 o  re  a  sta  tha  in Nove  a  ec   h  r t  his 
victi  of his edical status. In so doing, Tho as clearly illustrated that his guilty plea 
as not only kno ingly, but voluntarily and intelligently as ell. 
In State v. Huff an, l37 Idaho 886 (2002), the ppeals court did not allo  
uff an to withdra  his plea because they looked at the entirety of the record and 
c cl e  that Huffma  ha  t  kno  the conse e ces of his plea. In this case, the co rt 
can look at the entirety of Tho as' plea and the negotiations that were placed on the 
record. The Court can further revie  its o n record and clearly see that Thomas  
tate's Re l  Brief to Defe ant's Supple e tal Memoran  o  Motio  to Withdra  






















nequivocally t ld t t i  ntences uld  t t er n ch ount.  t e as i  
not subjected to consecutive ti e ith the parole violations, he cannot in good faith argue 
t  t is c rt t at  i  t a e a owing, i telli e t a d l tary l  eca se t e 
r  l  t ort h  l sion. 
spectfully itt  t i  th y f t er 1. 
 .  
da ounty Prosecuting ttorney 
 . i  er 
a t  e t  r  
I   ILING 
I  I  t at o  t is  day ~fOctober 2011, I caused to be served, a 
true and correct copy of the foregoing to obert Chastain, Attorney at aw, 300 ain St., Ste. 
, Bo , I  837 -772  in th  a r : 
o y depositing copies of the sa e in the nited States ail, postage prepaid, first class. 
~ informing the office of said individual(s) that said copies were available for pickup at 
t  Offic  o  th  d   Pros . 
o y faxing copies of the sa e to said attomey(s) at the facsi ile nu  
St t 's Repl  Brief to Defe nt's Supple e t l Memorandu  on Motion to Withdraw 



































0/28/20 1 at 08:41 AM 
I  D. RI , CLE  O  TH  C  
Y~~~;) 
Deputyerk 
I  THE DIS  C  O  T  F  J  DIS  O   
  ID , IN A  F  T  C    
 O  IDAHO 
lai tiff, 
 . C -F - -00044  
. 
 S , 
/7/1964 
  NSP  
ant. 
It appearing that the above-na ed defendant is in the custody of the Idaho State oard of 
orrection, and that it is necessary that  S T S be brought before this ourt for: 
 S  ...... esday, Nov r 0 ,  @ 0:00  
I  I  THER   t t  d  t  S riff ri  t  ef t fr  t  
Penitentiary to the Court at said time and on said date; 
 I  F   t i i t ly ll i  s i  rt  t  ri  
return said efendant to the custody of the Idaho State Penitentiary; 
 I    t t  Ida  t t  r   ti  le  t  i  
efendant to the da ounty Sheriff for the purpose of the afore entioned appearance and retake 
hi  into custody fro  the Sheriff upon his return to the Penitentiary. 
I  I    t t  l r  f t is rt s r    r f  t  
Idaho epart ent of Corrections and the da County Sheriff forth ith and certify to the sa e. 
Dated this 28th day of October, 2011. 
t  J  

















  I I  
I he  c ti  th t o  10128 20 1, I ail  (ser d) a tr  a  c t   t  ithin 
ins  t : 
   
l Rec  
e  
  J I  
Transport 
e  
  S  Page 2 
 .  
l rk f  i t  
YD~ 
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N V 0 3 2011 
CHRISTOPHER O. \1'(,!-1 C?'erk 
8y Ll)I:'\l...L.;;. LI."·~'3~~(; -' 
O~C!_:·;·'., 
IN THE DISTRI  COURT OF THE FOU  JU I  DIST I  OF 
THE ST T  OF IDA , IN AN  FOR THE CO  OF AD  
T E ST TE OF IDA , 
laintiff, 
vs. 
















 N . CR-F - -0004448 
E  
 O  C IC I  
 C IT E  
The purpose of this amendment is to remove the requirement that these sentences be served 
consecutive to any other sentence defendant is serving. 
HEREAS, on this 16th day of September, 2009; this being the time fixed by the Court for 
pronouncing sentence upon the Defendant, the Court noted the presence of   
Prosecuting Attorney, the Defendant, and Anthony Geddes, counsel for the Defendant, i  rt. 
The Defendant was duly informed of the Indictment filed, and the Defendant having entered 
a guilty plea on June 24, 2009, to the crimes of COUNT II. FER  Y  
I   TAI    I I I Y I S (HI ) c itted  r 
during November 2008; and COUNT VII. TRANSFER OF BODY FLUID I H  
NTAIN   I FI I CY I S (HIV), co itted on or about the 23 rd 
day of December, 2008. ounts I, III, I , , I d t e I f r ti /I i t nt rt II s 
dismissed pursuant to plea negotiations. 
























Th  Defend  and Defe nt's couns  wer  the  aske  if the  ha  an  leg  caus  or 
reason to offer why judgment and sentence should not be pronounced against the Defendant, and if 
the Defendant, or Defendant's counsel, wished to make a state ent on behalf of the Defendant, or 
to present any information to the Court in mitigation of punishment; and the Court, having 
accepted such state ents, and having found no legal cause or reason why judg ent and sentence 
should not be pronounced against the Defendant at this time; does render its judg ent of 
c icti  as foll s, to-wit: 
I  IS THER  OR D, ADJ  AN  DE  th t th  Defe t is 
guilty of the crimes of COUNT II. TRANSFER OF BODY FLUID HICH AY CONTAIN 
 H  I UNO E I I  I  (HI ); a   II.    
I  I   C I    I MUNO I I  I  (HIV), an  
t t h   s t  as f ll s: 
 II - t i  y s t  t  t  t y  t  t t    ti  
f t  St t  fI  f r t  t r  f t t  e  fifte  (1 ) rs: it  t  first t  (1 ) rs f 
aid ter  t  b  FI , and with the re aining five (5) years of said ter  to be 
I RMINATE, to run concurrently ith any other sentence efendant is serving. The 
efe dant s all receive credit f r o e h red ni ety (1 0) da s ser ed i  pre-judg e t 
incarceration to ard the FI E  portion of the ter  as provided by Idaho Code 18-309. 
UNT  - efe dant is hereby se tenced t  t e c st dy f t e tate ard f 
orrection f t  t te fI ho f r t e t r  f t t  ed fift n (5) ars: ith t e first t  
(0) years of said term to be FIXED, and with the remaining five (5) years of said term t   
I ETERMINATE, t  be served c secutively t  t e se tence i sed i  nt II a  



















c l  with the an  othe  sente  the Defend t is se i . Th  Defen t sh ll receive 
cre it for one hundre  ninet  (19 ) da s serve  in pre-judgme t incarcerati  towar  the FIXE  
portion of the term as provided by Idaho Code 18-309. 
 Co rt reco ends that the Defen t participate in an /all s  offender treat t and 
such other progra s as are dee ed appropriate by prison personnel. 
 to Ida  Cod  Se  19-530  the Defe  s ll p  res t  t  the vict  of 
t  Defe nt's cri e in th  a o t of $1,653.35, whi  s ll be r interest at th  st t t r  rat  of 
5.625% per annum until paid in full. Restitutiotl payments shall be made through the Clerk of the 
i t Co t. l  oth  fin s, fe s a  co  a  he y wai  d  t  th  De ant's 
incarceration and resulting indigency. 
e efe a t was a ise  of his rights t  a  a eal a  the  re a e  t  t e cust  f 
the Sheriff of da ounty, to be delivered F I  by hi  into the custody of the irector 
f t e State ar  of rrecti  of t e tate fI a o. 
Dated this 2nd day of November, 2011, nunc pro tunc, effective September 16, 2009. 






















 O  MAILING 
I hereby certify that on the i3 ttl; of __ /lotI ____ , o_1_1_, I maile  (ser d) a 
true and correct copy of the ithin instru ent to: 
 C  P CUTOR'S OFFICE 
 E-MAIL 
 C  P  D DER'S OFFICE 
-M I  
  
   
 E-MAI  
qob chas+~;Y} 
V i 0--  --Wl Wvf 
1I(I~/II~ 
.   
l rk f  i t  
~,~ 
By: ';Jdldh~ 
eputy ourt lerk 


































R  R. CHAS I  
Arr  AT LAw 
300 Main, Suite 158 
Boise,ID 83702-7728 
Telephone: (208) 345-3110 
Ida  State Bar #2765 
NO. ___ ~~-"C).~ __ 
FILED ) A.M. ___ -'P.M ..... I.. ... _"'--__ 
NOV 1 ~ 2011 
CHRIST P  D. RI , Clerk 
By ELAINE TONG 
DePUTY 
I  T  DIS I  C  O  T  F  J DICm DIS I   
 S  O  I , IN  F   C    









 No. C  2 -4448 
Defendant-Appellant, 
vs. 
I    
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff-Respondent, 
:    I I F- PONDENT,  . B R,  
TY CUTOR,      T. 
I  I   I N: 
1. The above na ed Appellant appeals against the State of I o t  t  I  
Supreme Court from the District Court's Order denying r. T as'   
ithdraw Gujlty plea, said Order entered by the on. ike etherell, is-trict 
Judge,  ove ber 2,2011. 
TI E F PPEAL, Page  




3 Apreliminarystatementoftheissues on appealwhichtheappellant
thenintendstoassertintheappealprovided ansuchlistofissues on appealshallnot
















a Anbriefsaffidavits or memorandumsfiled or lodgedbthe
NOTICEOFAPPEAL Page2
000099
2. M . Thomas has a right to appeal to the Idaho Supreme Court, and, the 
District Court's Order denying Motion to Withdraw Guilty plea, described in 
paragraph 1 above, is appealable under and pursuant to Idaho Appellate Rule (I.A.R.) 
11(c)(1-10). 
3. A preliminary statement of the issues on a l, which the appellant 
then intends to assert in the appeal, provided a y s c  list o  i sues on a e l sh  not 
prevent the appellant from asserting othe  i sues on appeal is: 
(a) i  the District Co t er  by refusi  to gra t M . Thomas' 
otion to Withdraw his guilty plea? 
4. The appellant requests the preparation f th  e tir  re rter's standard 
transcript defined in I.A.R. 25(a). The appellant als  requests the pre arati  of the 
following portions of the reporter's transcript: 
(a) A transcript of the hearing held  pellant's Moti  to 
Withdraw GUilty plea, and the District Court's l  enyi g 
appellant's Motion to Withdraw Guilty pl a h ri g h  on 
er , 11. 
(b) l  re s a  ts a    Id  rt  
Appeals 2011 unpublished opinion n o. 77, bet o. 
947. 
5. The appellant requests the standard clerb's r cord r ant t  I.A.R. 
28(b )(2). The appellant requests the following docu ents t  e d i  t e lerb's 
record, in addition to those automatically included under I.A.R. 8(b)(2): 
(a) Any briefs, affidavits, or memorandums  or lodged y  
NOTICE F PPEAL, Page 2 
stateappellant or thecourtinsupportof orinoppositiontothe
MotiontoWithdrawGuiltPlea
6 Icertif
a AcopofthisNoticeofAppealhasbeenserved on thecourt
reporter
b Theappellantisexemptfrompatheestimated
transcriptfeebecauseheis an indigent person andis
unableto pa saidfeeIdahoCode 313220313220A
IAR24e
c Theappellant isexempt frompatheestimated
feeforpreparationoftherecordbecauseheis an













state, appellant or the court in support of or in oppos tion to the 
otion to Withdra  Guilty Plea. 
6. I certify: 
(a)  copy of this Notice 0/ Appeal has been served on the court 
reporter. 
(b) The appellant is exe pt fro  paying the estimated 
transcript fee because he is  indigent pers n and is 
 to pay s i  fee. (Idah  Code §§ -32 0, 3 - , 
LA.R. 24 (e)); 
(c) The appellant is exempt from paying the estimated 
fee for preparation of the record because he is  
indigent person  is u  t  ay sai  fee. (Idah  ode §§ -
20, 31-3220A, I.A.R. 24(e)). 
(d) The appellant is exempt from paying the appellate 
filing fee because he is indigent and is unable to ay said fee. 
(Idaho Code §§ 31-3220, 31-3220A, LA.R. 23(a)(8)). 
(e) r i  h    upon all parties required to 
be served pursuant to LA.R. 20. 
TE  this ~ day of November, 2011. 
RT . I  
ttorney for efendant- ppellant 
NOTICE OF APPEAL, Page  
CERTIFICATEOFSERVICE



























I I  OF SER ICE 
I hereby certify n the ~ da  of Nove er, 2 1, I served a true an  correct c py of the 
within and foregoing document upon the individual(s) named below in the a  noted: 
Jean M. Fisher, 
Ada County Prosecutor 
ffice of the State Appellate Public Defender 
 N. La  Har r Lane 
is , ID 83703 
Court Reporter 
Kerry Thomas, 
I , Unit  
. O. Bo  70010 
oise, I  83707 










y first class m J, postage prepaid 
y ha  deliver  
 faxi  the sa  to: 
y first class mail, postage prepaid 
 ha  delive  
 fa i  th  s  to: 
y first clas  m J, post  prepaid 
 ha  deli  t  th  d  ou ty 
thouse 
y faxing the sa e to: 
y first class ail, postage prepaid 
 a  deli er  



































 . C  
rr   Aw 
 Mai , S  158 
oise,I  8370 -7728 
elephone: (208) 345-3110 
 Sta  Ba  #2765 
NO. FILED 3 A.M P.M......;L~_'-__ 
 1 4 201  
I  O. RI , Cler  
 I   
O! V 
I  T  DIS I  C    F  J I I  IS I   
 S   I , I   F   m-tIT   
 S. THO , 
f ant- ll t, 
. 
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I I  S  
L  I  
   
E S  Robert R. Cllastain, conflict da County Public efender for 
the Defendant, and hereby  this Court for its rder appointing the State 
Appellate Public Defender to represent r. Tho as in his appeal. 
i   i  a   the basis the efendant- ppellant has  personal 
funds ith hich to hire private counsel and desires to have the services of the Idaho 
State Appellate Public Defender provided. 
TION!  I I   
ELL  I    IR  P  
:\Docu ents and Settings\Terry\My ocu ents\WP S\ PPE L\Thomas.kerry .. mo.isapd.wpd Page -1-
DATEDthis daofNovember2011































 this ~ ay of Nove r, 2 . 
 R.  
ttorney for efendant- ppellant 
I  O  S IC  
I hereby certify  the II day of November, 11, I ser e   tr  a  c r  c  o  t  
ithin and foregoing docu ent upon the individual(s) na ed belo  in the anner noted: 
Jean . Fisher, 
da County Prosecutor 
State Appellate Public Defender 
 N. La  a r an  
ise, I   
Kerry Thomas, 
I C, nit  
. O. Bo   







y first cla  il, post  pre i  
y h  d li ery 
y fa i  t e sa e t : 
y first class ail, postage prepaid 
y h  d li ery 
y fa i  t  s  t : 
y ir t cla  ail, t  pre i  
y  d li ery 
y faxing the sa e to: 
 . C  
/O  I I   L  




















Theabovematterhaving come beforethisCourtandgood causeappearingtheCourt

















 . C S I  
rr   LAw 
300 Main, Suite 158 
oise,ID 83702- 728 
Telephone: (208) 345-3110 
Id  State Bar #2765 
Attorney for Defendant-Appellant 
 (70 1 
  IS    T  F  J I  IS   
 S   ID , I   F      
 . TH , 
efendant-Appellant, 
. 
  I , 
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 P I I  S  
L   
  P  
he above atter having  before this ourt, and good cause appearing, the ourt 
finds Kerry Thomas has elected to pursue a direct appeal in the above entitled atter and is 
without sufficient funds with which to hire private counsel for his appeal. 
It is hereby dee ed the efendant is indigent and in need of  appointed attorney 
to pursue the appeal. 
I /  I I    


























 IS HE  OR  A  T  DO  OR   Ida  Sta  
ppellate Public Defender is appointed to represent the above na ed erry Tho as in all 
tt rs pert i i  t  his direct a eal. 
 th  !5~ay  ~hqJd , . 
I I   S ICE 
I her  certif  o  thel (' day  ~ ~ II, I ser  a tru  a  c rr t c  of t  
it i  a  for i  doc t u  th  in ividual(s) na e  b l  y first class il, p st  pr i : 
ffice of the State ppellate Public efender 
 . La  a r ane 
i e, ID 3 
 R. Chas  
Attorney at Law 
 ain, S ite 158 
i e, I  837 -7728 
J  . Fisher 
 C nty ros r 
ia Interdepart ental aJ 
 . R , 
    
Y:Q.~~ Gt: c : 
/O  I    
I  E   I   
Page -2-
NO'_~;-;::~I:ii;n-- _TO: CLERK OF THE COURT 
A.M. 0'00Q. FIlEDP.M _IDAHO SUPREME COURT 
451 WEST STATE STREET 
BOISE, IDAHO 83702 FEB 03 2012 
CHRISTOPHER D. RICH, Clerk
 




STATE OF IDAHO, ) 
)Supreme Court No. 
) 39374-2011 
Plaintiff-Respondent, ) 










NOTICE OF TRANSCRIPT LODGED 
Notice is hereby given that on December 28, 2011, I 
lodged a transcript 40 pages of length for the 
above-referenced appeal with the District Court Clerk of 
the County of Ada in the Fourth Judicial District. 
BEARING DATES INCLUDED: 
November 2, 2011 




O.-o : -..:i Tr\"'-__ _ 








- - - - - ------------------ - --) 
dS.c90)J 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF
 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ADA
 
STATE OF IDAHO, 










I, CHRISTOPHER D. RICH, Clerk of the District Court of the Fourth Judicial District of 
the State of Idaho in and for the County of Ada, do hereby certify: 
There were no exhibits offered for identification or admitted into evidence during the 
course of this action. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the seal of the said 
Court this 6th day of February, 2012. 
CHRISTOPHER D. RICH 
Clerk of the District Court 
'_/ 














IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICTOF
 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ADA
 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Supreme Court Case No. 39374 
Plaintiff-Respondent, 
vs. CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
KERRY STEPHEN THOMAS, 
Defendant-Appellant. 
I, CHRISTOPHER D. RICH, the undersigned authority, do hereby certify that I have 
personally served or mailed, by either United States Mail or Interdepartmental Mail, one copy of 
the following: 
LIMITED CLERK'S RECORD AND REPORTER'S TRANSCRIPT 
to each of the Attorneys of Record in this cause as follows: 
STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER LAWRENCE G. WASDEN 
ATTORNEY FOR APPELLANT ATTORNEY FOR RESPONDENT 
BOISE, IDAHO BOISE, IDAHO 
CHRISTOPHER D. RICH
 
Clerk of the District Court
 












IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF
 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ADA
 
STATE OF IDAHO, 










I, CHRISTOPHER D. RICH, Clerk of the District Court ofthe Fourth Judicial District of 
the State of Idaho, in and for the County ofAda, do hereby certify that the above and foregoing 
record in the above-entitled cause was compiled and bound under my direction as, and is a true 
and correct record of the pleadings and documents that are automatically required under Rule 28 
of the Idaho Appellate Rules, as well as those requested by Counsels. 
I FURTHER CERTIFY, that the Notice ofAppeal was filed in the District Court on the 
14th day ofNovember, 2011. 
CHRISTOPHER D. RICH 




CERTIFICATE TO RECORD 
000109
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